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APiIIL

Ahyssinia, King Menelek asks Italy ta represent hlm at tbe Brussels Anti-
S.aveiy Cungreg,.-April 7.

Abyssinia, Kin~g Menelek asks that Italy allow the fret passage tbrough
ber territory 0f' arms required by bim to fight the Dervisbes.-
April 7.
ltilleà wbite ascendiug tbe Alps.-April 5.

Ballooning, Topeka, Kan., Prof. E. B. Craig badly injured in an
attempt to make a. balloon ascension and paracliute«drop.-Apr-iI 14.

Bridge falling, Springfield, 0., bridge supporting two hundred peuple
witriessing a baptism breakýs down; f-our pursons fatally and fitty
badly injtired.-April 20.

.ACCII)ENTS.-Alp)ine, Berne, Switzerlandi yoring professer named 0din
Broken dan, Paletine, W. Va., portion of' the dam on the Little

Kanawba river breaks, and navigation suspended outil tbe last of
âmue; damage estimnated at $20,0Oo -April 1.

Car-riaLe, Mansfield, 0., Mrs. C. L.everiiîg and Miss Hill tbrown ont
of their carniage ; the latter killed and tbe former tata ly inijured.-
Apl 12.

<Jarriage, Monte Carlo, France, Mr. J. S. Morgan of New York and
London, tatally injured tbrougb a fait fromt a carniage. -April 3.

Collapse of buîildinîg, Fowey, Ciornwall, Eng., grand stand collapsus
during races; 2,000 people tbrown te the ground; many iîîjured,
some fatally.-April 2.

Drowning, Newport, Vt., tbree men drowned on Lake Mempbru-
magog.-April 28.

Faîl of a roof, Bergamo, seventeen girls killed in a weaving mil.-
April 17.

Poisoning, Hagersville, Ont., William Nicholson and faînily poisoned
b-Y eatiug wild parsimps in mistake for carrcts ; ont cbiid dies, the
others muay recover.-April 15.

Railway, Plainfield, N.J , Patter Jobnson rimn over by a coal engine
at a railroad crossing.-April 12.

Railway, Leliachapi, Cal., passenger train on Sautburn P'acifie jîîmps
tbe track and eluven cars di tched.-April 17.

Railway, Staniley, N.Y., train on tbe Nortbern Central 11.1. thrown
from the track b>' a lien tree; onu woman fatally injured.-
Aj.rii 9.

Railway, Stauneon, Va., brake rafi of englue faits and train wbirla8
along at 70 miles an hour; sleeping-car jumpa he track, onemeuiber of the IlPearl of' Pekin' opera troupe killed, aud anotber
severel>' injured.-April 28.

Railway, W. Va. Central R.R., engineer Insus cantrol of freight train
on tbe Minuville Braxicl; cars leare tbe track aud are compluîuly
wrecked, one man killelt and six inj'ired.-April 4.

Steambuat, East Sag-iuaw, Michi., "tilandy Boy"I steamer rima inta
Peril Marquette R. R. bridge; four personi irowned and a oumber
ijured.-April 13.

AFR1CA.-Anti.Slavery Conference, Briîsselq, agrees lu favor nof gra-
dually iucruasiug duties on alcohiol in Africa for a certain period.-
A1iril 2.

Bagamoyo, Major Wissmann leaves witb large force te attack Ki]wa;
8ritisti corvette IlTurqumoise Il sails for Kilwa tu proleet British
iiittests there-April :..

Belgint saifi te have abandoned tbe attumpt t0 raise a Congo Ssate
boan of £6,li00,000.-April 19.

Cîirburiza, expilorer of tbe Nyassa andi Thire districts, returna ta

Conîgo 8tale, Belgiot guarantees a boan of six million pounda.-
Apil 14.

Coago Fiee State, Lieut. Baert formos a station at the confluience uf
the limbiri amîd liongoul, aud another near the confluence of the
Lmib.-Al ril 15.

Congo Fret Sîmite, King Leopold denies that any proposais were made
by Germauy f'or the Iurchase ot.-Ajril 16.

Dahomey, France forbid8 the laîîdiug of amias in.-April 4.
Dahomey', France to blockade the coait of.-Aprii 7..

AFRICA .- Continued.
D thniey, aIl the powers recognize the blockade of the coast of, by

France.-Aprll 10.
Dahomey, natives hurn eignt villages.-April 18
Dahomey, French soldiers attark the native position, but are cont-

pelled to retire atter lusing tbirty men.-April 22.
Dahîomey, natives inake, two vigorous assaut on the French position.

-Aprîl 21.
Dahomey, natives advance dloser te the French position; Frenrb

warsbip IlMesange"I lands lifty men as a reinftorcement. -A prit il..
DeWintmn Sir Francis, indignant with Emin Paslia for entuing the

German service, anîd derlares that bue has letters from Emin, written
W hile bue was in Arica, begginS te but rescued.-April 3.

DeWinton Sir Francik, te start for Mombassa early in May, to take
charge of aff4irs of the British East Afriva Cotiipaiîy.-April 26.

Emin Paslîa starts on bis expedition-April 21.
Emin Pasha starts on bis expedition for the interior witb four

hundred por!ers. five German officers, and a large body 0f* Nubian
soldiers.-April 26.

Emin Pasha said Io have offered tu surrender to the Mahdi, bnt bis
luttera were stopped b y bis officers at Wadelai; a Coptieclerk
swears te the trutb of this before Mason Bey at Cairo.-April 26.

Gaboon, F. L. James, explorer, killed by an elephant white biunting.
-April 29.

Italian East Africa Company formed.-April 18.
Mahdi reported t0 bave disappeared, and famine raging tbrougliout

the Soudan.-April 14.
McKay 11ev. Alexander, missionary in tbe Uganda country, dies of

fever.-April 16.
Mombassa, Cologne Gazette bas advîces from, stating that the

mission of Lieut Ehiers to tbe Sultan of Mandara resulted success-
fîîlly; German flag hoisted in bis and other terri tories.-April 7.

Mozambique, Mi nister Arroyo sends instructions from Lisbon, directing
tbat ini view of negoiiations with Enzland the Portuguese expedi-
lion ta Chiromo under Capt. Conatinho bu stopped.-April 23.

Peters Dr. and Lieut. Tiedemanu reported safe.-April 3.
Uganda, Mr. Ja,"k-,on's expedition for the British Est Africa Coin-

pany arrives at Uganda, and concludes a treaty with Mwaîîga and
other cbiefs, placing Uganda exclusively under Britishi influence.-
April 30.

Zanzibar, Bwana-Heri concludes peace wîtb the Germans.-April 2.
Zanzibar, the Germnan con8ul pays an officiai visit ta the Sultan of

Witu.-April 2.
Zanzibar, E~min Pasha accepta Major Wissmann's proposais, and

enters the Germait service, on a saiary of $5,000 a year.-April 2.
Zauzibar, Major Wissm;tnn forbids caravan3 to enter tbe German

sphere ot influence nortb of Tanga, except by special permission-
April 2.

Zanzibar, rumeurs afloat that Major Wissmann is trying ta securu the
services of Tippoo Tib.-April 3.

Zanzibar, H.M.S. Sultan captures a dbow witb twelve slaves, neur-
April 5.

Zanzibar, handhil]a distriblited besring Emin's signature, aeclsing
the British consulate of falsely accuaing him, printedl by tbe
G rame East Afiica (Jompany.-April 5.

Zanzibar, Capt. (Jasati, the expltorer, leaves for Rome.-Aprii 6.
Zanzibar, Mr. Carreli, an Ainerican sportsman, returns te, front tbree

moîthsI bunt in Mnsitiland buli met with great success.-Aprii 7.
Zanzibar, Germana preparing to attack Kilwa.-April 10.
Zanîzibar, reported that the Germans by threai bave compelled the

Stilta,î t0 cancel the I-ocession of Manda and Patta to the British
East Africa Co.-ý.pril 14.

Zanzibar, Etuperor William dunates 20,000 marks ta the German
Hospital at.-April 19.

Zanzib;-r, Major Wissmanni's decrue forbidding the passage of
caravans througb the country bebind1 Tanîgo ani Paigani with-
drawa, owiug tu the repretieutations of the British cunsul.-Aprii
2 L.
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Albany Duke of, unveiling of a statue of, at Cannes, Fiance, by the BISMARCK PRINCE.-Contjnued.Prince of Wales.-April 6. îCatholjc Bishops of, preparing for the issuance of a pastoral letterAMERICA, PAN-A MERICAN.-Washin.2ton, D.C., adopta resolution declaring tfeir refusai to accept the Government'a separation offavoring a uniformn coinage for the whole continent.-April :. Cliurch and State.-April 5.,Customs Ui.ion, report of the committee on, adopted; three dissent- The Goveroiment promulgafes the foliowing reforms: liberty of tbeing votes, Argentine, Chili and Paraguay.-April 10. press, of association and publie meeting, and a modification ofjudi-General Welfara Committee present a report, recommending that ail cial and criminalorganization-April l0.disputes of American Republicis witfî European nations be settled Religions instruction in State schoois suppressed.-April 18.by arbitration.-ApriI 14. Benjamin Constant made minister of the Departmenîs of Post OfficeAdopta reports of the committees on arbitratio-a and extradition.- and Telegralih, and Floriano Peixoto, Ministar of War.-April 22.April 15. Reports of a ministerial crisis false.-April 26.Finial session heid.-April 19. Minister to Italy racalled bacause hae failed to present to the ItalianAdjourus 8ise die.-April 19. Guvernment the decree of bis Govertiment forhidding Italians taTen ont of sevetiteen reîresentatives sign the agreemnent for the enter Brazil-April 28.settiement by arbitration of differencas atïd disputes.-April 28. Stringent press regulations enforced.-.Apri 28.Art, Millet's IlAngelus" 1'ui the Bank of' Montreal, owing to the higb duty British Coluimbia, increased repreFentation Bill introdueed by the Gov-imposed on paintings in the U.S.-April 15. errument makes the asaembly menîbers numljer 33.-April 16.Art, Rome. three valiable paintings burnt in the Maria della Pace church, British Columbia, Parliament prorogued.-April 26.by the upsetting of a Ianîp.-April 5. . Bulgaria, reporta of a rupture with Servia, officially deciared untru.-.Anti-Slavery Confèenca, Brussels, agrees in favor of graduaily increasing April 3t.duties on alcoliol in Africa tor a certain period.-April 2. Bulgaria, Servian agent lettves Sofia in cotopliatnce with instructions of bisAtlanta, Ga., Chauincey M. Depew and party front New York given a Government, tupture imminent betwean Servia, and Bulgaria.-public receptioti.-April 1. A pril 3.AUSTRALIA.-New Hebrides, severai shipa wrecked on the coast of, Buigaria, Servia's demanda acceded to by Bulgarian Govarument, and athrough severe hurricanes.-April 4. new agent placed at lelgrade.-April 4.New Sotuth Wales, town of Bourka completely submerged by floods.- Cairo, Prince Albert Victor of Wales arrives at, en route to Engiand.Aprif 21. -April 6.
New :-outh Wales, Darling River fioods sobsiding; fond opened for Cairo, ail gambling houses ordered to be ciosed 'by the Goveroment.the benefit of te sufterers.-April 24. -April 18.
Sydney, N.S.W., chain ionship of the world sclling race between CANADA PAItLIAMENT-Amendment of the criminel law, Sir JohnPeter Kemp and Neil Maiterison won b ' the forter-April 25. Tlhompson's bill for, reportcd with a few amen dments...A priî 15..AUSTRIA.-Archbishop Edèr of Salzburg dies.-April 10. Brymner fur investigation committea, Sir Fred. Middleton gives evi-Galfcial Poluah socialists and anarchists rampant-April 21. dence befbre.-April 1.
Ga licia, anti-Jewish riot uccurs at Biala; 4,000 people attack the Brymner investigation; Brymner lo be paid $4,500 for bis furs.-AprilJaws' quarier; troops called ou t, eleven of thfe mob killed and 18.many ttijured.-Aprîl24 . Brymner Fur Commit tee prepare their report for the House -April 23.Galicia, Anti-Jewish riots in.-April 29. Brymner Fur Investigation Comimittea declare the confiscation of theGovernsnent will grant its employees a holiday on the Ist May for the furs unwarrantable and illegal.-April 24.Labor festivities.-April 16. Combines bill, Mr. Clark Wallace's measure read a second timie.-Ostran, strikers attack factories at.-April 18. April 21,

rsbrTrackoma, an epidemic affecting the eyelids attacks a CobnsBl aeiinteom n.-pl 3whole regiment of Pioneers; regiment dissolved in consequence.- Du ai Language question discussed in the Senate.-April 28.April 2. Francbse Act, bill ta amend the; Mr. Chapleau speaks on bisVienna, unemploved workingmen prevenled fromn holding meeting3 by measure.-Àpril 24.patrols of cavahry.-April 9. Franklin Acf, bill to amend tae, read a tfiird finme; Hlon. Peter Mit-Vienna, antî-semitic distîtrbances renewad; no serions trouble- chell speaka on it.-April 25.Apri 15. Iniand Revenue bill passed.-April 18.
Vienna, Herr Feurth, of the Chamber of Commerce, puhuishes a report, Jesuits' Estates Act, Mr. Charlton bringa Up a want of confidencedeclaring that Vienna trade is on the verge of ruin.-April 16. motion tn the Governimetit, for fiailing to subotit the Jesuits' incor-Vienna, Count Von Taafe in the Reicbsrath says tbat May Day wiîî poration act to the Supreme Court t'or an expression 0f opinion bypaso off qnietly.-Aprli 23. titat tribunal; motion defeaied l'y 130 to 32.-A pril 30.
Vienna, The Shah of Persia's wifa at, to consult Dr. Fuchs, a famous Militia, Mr. Mîîlock's bill, authorizing the appointment of a Canadianocnlist.-April 24. as commander of the militia, read a first time.-Aî,ril 30.Bank of England reduces its rate of discount front 3J par cent. t0 3 par "Modtus vivendi," bill introduced extending the, for another year.-cent.-Aprii 17. A pril 10.

Barratt Laurence, actor, now in England, is suffering fromn tumors- Montreal Bridge bull passes the Senate.-April 18.April 15. Northwest Monnted Police N. F. Davin's motion for enquiry into theBehring Sea, Hon. C. H. Tupper heavas Ottawa for Washiugton to assiat management of, defeated.-April 14.Sinr Julian Pauncefote iu the Behring Sea, question.-April 7. Northwest Territorias, questions concerning the, discussed.-April 14.Belginto, Brusseha to ba made a seaport by means of a canal capable of Northwest Territories bill passes througzh committea in the Senate.-admitting veasels of a ihousand tons.-Aprti h. Airil 29.
BISMARCK< PRINCE, celebratea his 75ih birtfiday at Friadricharube.- Polygamy, laws against, introduced int the House.-Aprih 10.April 1. Raiiway Ditch Act givan the six montha' hoist.-Aprii 14.Exchanges friendhy lattera witb tae Czar.-Aprii 1. Railroad .Act, Mr. Purcelh's bill amendiug the, passes second readingPioposai in Berlin to arec'. a national monument commemorating the -Aliril 21.ser-vices of.-Aprii 1. Rykart Tituber Limit Investieation Committea, Sir John ThompaonTo sand communications to the Berlin press at intervals on the politi- .examines Mr. Rykr.-April 1.cal questions of the day.-April 5. Rykert Investigation Committea, Hon. Edwïird Blake reaida a report,Presentad with two plots of landl roundiug off bis astte et Friadrichs. declarlg lhe conduct of the tnetnber for Lincoln discreditable, cor-robe and Rothanhurg by waalthy Hsnîburgers.-A;îril 14. riipt and scandaloîts.-April 29.Stated that hae intands to vistt Eîtglaud and Scotiand in tha summer. Tariff changes, ministers ot'Customs and Finance receiva many depui--April 29. tations reshectiing.-,larch 31.Boulanger Genaral, forty Boulangists go 10 Jersey bo confer with.- Valiquetta Pension casa, Sir Adolphe Caron exoneratas ColonelApril 3. Hugzhes.-àlprii 18.

Boyle Vicount, misaing in the Canadian Northwest; bis brother in searchi Chaplean H on. J . A., rumnored that hae 'dli reaign seat in the Ottawvaof hîm.-Aprif 3. Cabinet and lead the Conservative party in tha province-April 29.BRAZIL-Doio Pedro refus-s the proceada of the forcad sala of bis Brazil- CIIICAGO.-Board of Trada apecial comnittea recomnîand immediataian property by the Provincial Governnent.-April 3. construction of a special telegraph lina to New York, for BoardDom Pedro, ex-bttuperi)r of, iii at Ca'ines-April 5. purposes.-April 30.Dom Pedro, ex-emparor of, reporteti improeing in liealtb at Cannes.- Bucket Shop, Board of Trade takes determined action against.-Ajril 6. April 1.
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CHICAGLJ-Continued.

Bueket shops failing through the action of the Board of Trade-Apri
15.

Gambling bouse proprietors notified by the police that they will ni
longer be allowed to carry on their husiness.-April 16.

A ssniac assaults the passengers of a State street car with a butche
knife; four nien badly cut.-April 17.

China, the Emperor starts on a visit to Eastern Mausolea.-April 4.
China, Chîîn King ipened to foreign trade.-April 4.
China, Tientain, haif the population suffering front iDfluenza.-April 19.
CHURCHILL LORD RANDOLPH, publishes a letter in the Londoi

Mo ninýq Post, criticising Mi Baltour'sILand Purchase hill.-A pril 3
Advises the English Governmeut to withdraw the Land Bill, an(

appeal io the country.-April 7.
Introduces his bill to ameîîd the licensing laws int the Imperiaý

Commons.-April 30.
Cleveland, O., Garfield memorial statue placed in position-April 26.
Cloudburst, Lîhaca, N.Y., lower part of the ciiy inundated.-April 4.
Cloudhurst, Gainesville, Tex., does an immense amount of damage.-

A1îriI 25.
Connaught, Dîîke of, accepts Toronto's invitation to pass a day in the city

-April 23.
CONVENTIONS.-Elmuira, N.Y., Brotlîerbood. of Locomotive Engineers,

Firemeri, Brakemen and Switcljmen meet; three hundred delegates
preseni.-April 6.

Good Templars meet at Atlanta, Ga.-April 24.
Irish National League Convention opens at St. Louis.-April 17.
N'ew York Association of Working Girls societies meets; 400 delegates

present.-April 15.
Prison Congress to open a, St. Petersburg in June ; Prince of Olden-

burg will preside.-April 28.
('orrigan Arclihishop, ot New York, arrives lu Rùme-April 12.

ORE 1'E.-Stnte of siege and martial law abolishied ;christians jubilant.
-April 30.

Turkish troops pillage Christian churches, and insult the people; an
inqîîiry to be miade at the request of the boreign consuls.-April 7.

Two Christians murdered at 3ýlonafatsi.-April 29.

CRIES.-Assault, Rosse, Tex., Wm. Williams, colored, lynched for cri-
minai assanît.-April 3.

Absconding, Doylestown, Pa., J. Monroe Shellenberger absconds;
shortage of $125,000.-April 10.

Absconding, Fosston. Minu., P. G. Tweeton, cashier National Bank,
leaves for Canada with Irom s$5o,0O0 to $l00,00>.-April 10.

Absconding, Lamy, N M,1 W. I. Pope, teller of City National Bank,
Louisville, Ky., ariested.-April 21.

Absconding, Paris, France, a German financier named Béranger
ahscouds, leaving a shortage of $2bOl,00.-Ap)ril 26.

Abscunding, San Francisco, Cal., John K. Oiwen, cashier for Gibbs&
Coi., wholesale hardware, alisaîîîears, leaving a shortage of $10,00>.
-April 16.

Bigamy, Port Alleghany, Pa., Rev. John Dougherty Wood arrested
on a charge ut bigany.-April 5.

Bribery, Minnîeapolis, Minn., aldermen J. T. McGowan and Fred.
Brue-shaher. aîîd city clerk Chas. F. Hlauey, arrested for brihery or
atternpted bribery.-April 14.

Burglary, Chicago, burgiar shot by James A. Peach, wbile entering
the laiter's biouse, aud handed over to the police. -April 9.

Burglary, Des Moines, la.. Geo. B. Grimes shoots and wounds a bur-
glar and is wounded himself; hoth may die -April 9.

Conspiracy, Pesth, llîingary, four men and a woman sentenced to dif-
fèrent terns of imprîsoument tor defrauding a lottery company.-.
April 1.

Contempt. an indictmnent for, found by the New York jury againet
Dîlworttî Choate, the reporter caught eavesdropping in the Flack
Jury room.-April 5.

Counterfoîting, Stoyestown, Pa., four men arrested for countorfeiting.
-A pril 25.

Eîibezzliîig, Brazil, Ind., Thos. Kerins, secretary of a lodge of Catho-
lic Kuights ,îf Anerica, charged with embezzling lodge fees.-April
12.

Eîunezzling, New York, U.'ý., Grand Jury bid verdict against P. J.
Claassea for omhozzling and abstractiug 1'uuds of the Sixtb National
Bank and making t'aise entries.-April 1.

Enîbezzling, Paris. France, Comte and Comtesse Mauilmont arrested
tureuih zzliîîg charîty funds.-April 17.

Enki-e 'zling, Rocheoster, N. Y , Ahraham Bogardus, superintondent of
1nail.., ari-tsttd on a chiargeofu eînbezzling letiers-April 18.

Emnbezzting, Switzeirand, Stato Treasurer of the Tincino Canton
arrested for enibezzling 1,000,000 francs.-April 3.

CRI MES- Contnsed.
1 Forgery, New York, W. F. Dickie, now in Montreal, to be extradicted

for forgery.-April 1.
a Forgery, Salem, Mass., George B. Ives, ex-Assistant District Attorney

arrested on a charge of forgery.-April 25.
r Forgery, Trieste, Ausiria, gang of forgera of Spanish and Italian

bonds arrested; fiorgeries said to, amount tar 25 million francs.-
Aprîl 4.

Horse stealing, Cheyenne, Wyo., sheriffs chase a gang of horse
thieves, who cnt the telegraph wires ; 200 horses stîslen.-April 4.

Mutiny, Wilmingion, Del., tive niîitineers of the brig Il Ernestine
plead Lzuilty and are sentenced t0 two months' imprisonment eacb.
-April 8.

Poisoning, Hopewell, N.S., James McLeod cbarged witb poisoning
bie wite with oxalîc acid.-April 3

Portland, OJregon, Silcott, defaî,lting sergeant-at-arms of the House
of Representatives,to have been captured ai, subsequently denied.-
April 6.

Sandbiigging, New York, Robert O'Sullivan robbed of several hun-
dred dollars-April 6.

Sbooting, Bury, Que., P. B. Bunt shoots John Taylor while the latter
was attempting to remove bis daughter fions an hotel kept by the
former, where she waa employed.-April 1.

Slhooting, Flemingsburg, Ky., moonsbiners shoot revenue officers.-
Aliril 4.

Shooting, Lima, 0., Gardener J. Tuckey, freight conductor, shot by
tramps wîîile putting thent off ibe train; wound fatal.-April 5.

Shooting, Syracuse, N. Y., Joseph Kearney shot by Lizzie Dear; cause
jealousy.-April 22.

Smnggling, Bîuffalo, gang of opium smugglers captured.-April 22.
Smîîggling, New York, Michael M. Coleman, passenger on the 88.

1"Normandie" Iroin France, arrested for smuggling.-April 1.
Stabbing, New York, Pliilip Breen fatally sf abs Francis Comm in a

drunken qîiarre.-April 21.
Train wreckiug, Des Moines, la., cars derailed by an open switch

said to bave been deliberaLely opened for the purpose ot wrecking
the train.-April 23.

Weeks poisoning case, Charlottetown, P.E.I., Lizzie Stewart gives
evidence agaiust Mrs. Weeks.-April 1.

Weeks poisouing case, Charlottetown, P .E .I., Mrs. Weeks committed
for tria.l.-April 5.

Wrecking, Intercolonial Ry., N. S., attempt to wreck a train by
unknown persona at Hornbrook bridge ; no damage done.-April 1.

Cuba, bandits at Santiago ravage the country and are puraued by
troo ps. -April 18.

Cuba, Havana, bakers of, on strike.-April S.
Cyclone, Akron, 0., destroys nîany buildings and injures several people.

-April 8.
Cyclone, Propbetatown, Ill., destroyed, forty or fifty people killed.-April

7.
Cyclone, Ro'snoke, Va., houîse at the Crozier Irou riirnaces blown dowu;

titres men killed and une fatnlly injiîred.-April 7.
DAKOTA, SOUTH.-Sioux Indians hold a pow-wow near Pierre, and

docide not to take np lands, but to go hack on the reservation and
let Government continue 10 issue rations-April 5.

Indian Cliief Big Foot caising trouble on his reservation wbich has
been surrotundtd by troops. -April 17.

Prairie tires set by Indians do an immense amnount of damage.-April
30.

Davitt Michael, about to start a journal in the interests of labor.-April
25.

DEATHS.-Alleyn lon. Chas., sheriff of Qebec, at Quebec.-April 4.
Anderson Gen. Thos. C., at New Orleans.-April 2.
Beveridge lion, W. B., at Andover, N.B.-April 13.
Botstord Judge, at Moncton, N. 0.-April 25.
Boys Algernon, M..professor of claasics, Triuity College, Toronto, of

consumption.-April 22.
Cardwell Hon. John, at Richmond, Tex.-April 18.
Chanvean Bon. P.J. O., sheriff 0f Montreal, at Quebec.-April 4.
Chapin General, at San Bernardino, Cal.-April 17.
Chishoîns Donîald, M.P. for New Westminster District.-April 6.
Collender Hugh W., of the Brunswick Collender Billiard Table

Manfg. Co., at New York.-April 1.
Couch Capt., pioneer boomer of Oklahoma, at Guthrie, 1. T.,>frons the

effect ota stiot wound inflicted hy J. C. Alams.-Aprit 21.
Cosýham Handel. Glarletotian meînber for Bristol East, of beart'dis.

ease, at London-April 23.
Crowfoot, chiot ofthe Blackfoot nation, at BIickfoot Crossing,ýN. W.

T.-April 27.
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DEATHS-Coniued. 

Educational, Schooibook trust, recenily formed, detertnines on a 25 per.EderArchishp, o Salbur, Autri, atVieoa.-priî10.cent. reduction on ail scbool books,to go into effect May l..-AîriI 1
Giagow nrihp of.-Al 2 i.gAstia ina-pi 0 Egypt, England t0 negtiste with Turkey on the subject oftbe withdrawaiBaller Benjamin F., grand master mnason of Tennessee, ai Memphis- ottetmrsro

5 sroEgp.Arî.April 4. 
ELECTIONS.-Carnarvon, Wales, Lloyd George, Liberal, 1964; EllisHarris Matthew, Nationalist member for East Galway.-April 14. Nauney, Conservative, 1 9 4 4 -Apiî 28.Hurîani, Mr. Ldia uchr, a Noristwt~-Aprl 5France, Reptiblican senators elected in Eave, Finisterre and Arriège,Huntîngîo, Mss Coreia c, pt oetessat asamtN.Y-April France.-A>ril 14.16.ntn is onla otss i ataptn .Y-pi Ottawa, for the Dominion Parliament, Ma ckintosh, Conservative, 2454;

L16o . D.layrOhoApi 
Hay, Equal Rights, 1596 ;Chrysier, biberal, l2 4 2.-April 26.Lilo n EDar, proprer OhofAr th 1.dnDilyC ncea odn Rhode Island State eleciions resuit in the returno0f 57 Democrat and-Apd dril 8. pieo ofteLno 
6l hoila odn 0 Repubî-cans-April 12.-April 8.Windsor, 

Eng., Barry, Gi nservative, 1522 ;Grenfeli, Gladstonian, 972
Mackay Bugh, of Montreal, at St. Louis, Mo.-April 2. majority 7 50.-April 2.MarusTseng, laie Chinese embassador 10 London, Paris and St. ELE CTRIC1TY.-Cily of* Mexico tramway cars to be lighted by electri-eerburg, at Pekin.-April 12. city.-April 7.Mather Richard B., professor of Greek, Amherst College, Mass.- Electric Ry. between St. Peter'sburg sud Arcbangel projectedl ; esti-

April 16. 
mated cost $15,000 a mile.-April 18.Normanby Marquis of, at; Brighton, Eug.-April 5. Gouhet's ncw electrie stib- narine torpedo boat successfully tried atO'Brien John J., ex-chief of the Bureau of Elections, at Coney Island. Cherbourg, France.-April là.-April 27. 

Wes!inghouse Company, of Pittsburg, obtains control of the BrushParry Rev. Edward, D.D., suffragan Bishop of Dover.-April 12. Electric bigla Company at Baltimoiîe.-AIpriî 16.Peplar ex-Aid. James, of kidney disease, at Toronto.-Aprii 26. Elopement, Auburn, Miss Annie H. Gouid mons away with ber coacbman,Periey W. G., M.P. for Ottawa city, at Ottawa.-Aprii 1. George L. Winters.-Aprii 12.Pollock ex-Govrenor James, at bock Haven, Pa.-Aprii 19. Elopemen.t, Crestline, 0., Miss Campbell elopes with orie of tlîe coioredPrince Gtovanni Andrea, head of the bouse of Dora-Pampbiibandiat miaiters at tire Continental loi.-A,riî 10.
Rome-Aprl 6.Elopement, Greenwi<h, N. Y , Dr. F. E. lSkeban eiopes with the fourteen-Randali Samuel J., at Washington....Aprii 13 year oid daughter of Mrs. Trebune.- April 5.

ofEmigration, British emigration to America decreased, owing to better
Renwick General, senior generai of the British army, at London, of wiges in England....Aîrii 7.Saafiinoa-r, 6m.Al1. 

Emin Pasha starts on bis expedtion.-Aprii 21.Smai ogn. ohnE. at Westmpinser Md-0rl 8 Emin Pasha said to bave otfered ivhen at Wadelai to suirrender to ibe
Smit Bo. Jhn .ý i Wstmiste, M.-Aril28.Mahdi, but bis letiers a ere slopt'ed by bis oficers; a Coptic cicik

Sturtevant Benjamin F., inventor, at Boston.-Aprii 17. swears to tbe trialh 0f this before Mason Bey at Cairo.-Api-il 26.Toulson Rev. Mr'., president of Primitive Metbodist Conference, at Emin Pasha dlaims tlit be bas been a vîrtini of misrepresentation rit theLondn.-pri 6.bands of Stanley from tbe momen t the latter reacbed Zanzibar...
Van N'ortwick: Mr. J., President of Chicago, Burlington and Qîîincy April 30.Ry.,aî Batavia, 11.-April 15. ENGINEERING.-.Eiffel proposes to butid a bridge river the Saone atWatcott William D., cotton manufacturer, at Utica, N.Y.-April 1. Lyons, France-April.Warden W. W., at Washington, D.C.-Apriî 8. EPIDEM[CS.-Diphtheria, Tecumseh, Ont., children dying in large num-Wilber Hon. David, at Oneonto, N.Y.-April 1, bers.-April 2 1.Wilson gngene M., ait Nassau, Bahama, ld.-A pril 10. Influenoza, Bermuda, 50 men of B. M. S. IlBelleropbon "laid up withDepew Chauncey M., and party gîving a public reception at A tianta.- Ifluenza heCar 4.fr rntarlpe.A l4

April 1. 
Ifuua h zrsfesfo eas.Ari4Depew Chauncey M., and party arrive at Chattanooga, Ten-April 2. Influenza, Generai Renwick dies at bondon of.-April 6.Depe <Jauucy M, an pat>-Influenza, 

Tientein, China, haif the population suffering froim.-April
DeewChtice M, ndpatybanquetted in wsheville, N.C.-Àprii 3. 19.Disappearance, Montreal, Thomas Nimber, a young Englishman, m>-steri- ainn ihhra iig oroeabnrdprosadlbously disappears from a hotel.-April 22. MlgatdpteiVnnMrroe ude esnsi obilke Sir Charles, North Kensington Liberal Association reported to have atiected ; tbirty deatbs.-April 22.asked, to contest the seat at the next general election-April 17. Measies, Nova Scotia, disease is prevalent in several towns aiong theline of the IU.R.-A pril 19.D u e llin g , D e b riez in , H u n g ar v , fo rty ch a llen g es to d u els issu ed a s a re su lt m i p x P rc u , G e e o n g t th p e v l c f s ia p o a p

ofa ispue ina rstauant-Apr 5.U.S. 
sqiiadron wiii not go to Atbeins Aîîril 7.

Dueliing, Paris, M. Barriglione and M. Edwards llght a duel; Edwards Spotted Fever. Morganfild, Ky-., the disease breaks out in Union
wounded in the arm.-April 10, 

Couint>-; over a score of cbildren fattally atucked.-Apriî 12.BARTHQU.AKES.Queen Charlotte Ida., B.«C., several native bouses Typhoid Fever, Rock lsland, Ill., diseose breaks out iii Augustanashaken down and deep fissures miade in the earth.-Aprîî 19. Coliege, owing to defective sewerage....Airil 19.San Francisco, Cal.,*na corps observer reports a heavy shock; Equal Righits ,wing of teCnservative part>- in Toronto withdraw fromnSbratons N. Y, tbreet sgto Souhcks r f 2t4tAr. 8 the Conservative Associaion.-Apriî 30.Saraoga N.Y,, hre slght hocs flt a.-Aril28.Equai Righîs, Ottawa, Mlessrs. John Charlton and Dalton McCartby
9CCLESIASTICS.-.Cornwall, Ont., Presbyterîans in Synod at.-April address a meeting.-April 15.

17. Executions, Birmingbam, Aie., Benjamin Elsey, colored, banged for the
Creed Revision, New Engiand Presbyter- vote, 29 to, 18 agains... miurder of J. W. Mteadows, railroad condÙictur, in January, 1889.-April 16. 

April 18.Creed Revision, Presbyteries 0f St. Paul, Minn., and bebigh, Pa., vote Execution, Homerville, Ga., Wmn. Hiicks and Roht. MceCoy, colored, bangedfor and Presbyteries of Duluth, St. Louis and Omaha âgainst.- for the murder of Wm. Hughes and wite, an aged white couple, inApril 17. 
November last.-April 3.Creed Revision, Dlthuqîte Presbytery votes against.-April 18. Executions, London, Eng., William Chuadwick bangcd for the murder of aCreed Revision, Preshyteries ofNorth River, N. Y., Troy, N.Y., backa. pawnbroker named Walter Davîes.-..Aîril 15.wanna, Pa., vote in favor of.-April 23. EXPLOSIONS. -Arras, France, boiler explodes at the Lefebvre Distiller>-,Louivile, athe P.H. . Ryn sspeded y Bsho Wadams of killiîig tbree men.-April 2.Waterville, N.Y.-.P.prf. 2. Rynsseddb ihpWdas f Ba Chestfr N. Y., Dittmar's Dynamite Works partially blown up,Waterown, .Y.-pril 2. 
îlling two men and damaging iieightuoring buildings.-April 5.Aeprk Cof2n.0 h MtoitEicpa hrbhgn Bell Rock bighthouse, Scotland ; fig signal explodes prematurel>-,PresyteianGenralAssebi> 10mee luOttaa 1 Jue.~p~j 3. extiuuguishes the light and shatters the dome.-April 5.lprebytriiu Gnera Asemby t mee inOttwa n Jue.-pri 3. BetI, Ayres, Montgomery Count>-, tPa., explosion at the Metallic Cap

Springfleld, Ill., Presby tery votes sgainst the revision of the coutes-, Co 's Works coînpletely wreck the building.-April 1.Sion ot Faith ; Presbyteries at «Aberdeen, S. D., Carthage, Ilis., and Cygnet, 0., wagon load of nitro-gl>eerine suellsexplodesblowing two
Bloonvilie, O., vote in favor of revision.-April Il. men to pieces.-April 18.Windsor, Ont., Rev. Arch. McLean chosen moderator of the Presby.. Gladwiu, Mich., boiler explodes i0 Ozen's saw mil], wrecking the mil1

te n uod of Hamilton and London.-April 22. and kiling two men,-Ajril 13.
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EýXPLOSIONS -Continued.

Hutsonville, Ill., bilier ex!)dades in J. Il. f1issin,, & Co.'s miii; twa
mnn killedl and flire others injured.-April 1.

Naîtticoke, Pa., gas expia ica in a mine; three men, killed and many
injured.-April 2.

New (Jastie, Pas., boiler explodtes at the .iEîua Milis, killing 3 men and
waunding six badly.-April 23.

Piilipsb'îrg, N. J., laie of malt-n iran spilt on the danîp granind at
Warren Foundry ; one man tatally burned ; two others badly.-
April 9.

San Piilsi, Cal., gas explodes in at tunnel b red for ail, twa men
inutred; in a siibs.ýqueiit expîlosion five men were killed.-April 4.

FAILUýRES....At1anta, Gis.. S. H, Phel.an & Cou, cotton and produce
dealers ; liabilities $50,ýOtO, nu assets.-April 14.

Detroit Steel & Spriîig Company ; liahilities $300,000, assets naomi-
nally the sanie-April 16.

Fart Moargan, Col., Bank uf Fart Morgan ; liabilities $40,000, assets
$20,000. -April 9.

Kansas City, %Ia., Carl Spengler, whulesale liquars; liabilities $140,-
000, assets $125,000-April 28.

Leurni, Pa., John B. R1hodl s & lire., Aston, Knawltan and West
Brancb Mils-April 2.

Manhattan Banik, Manhiattan, Kansas, clased.-April 8.
Nashville, Tern , Merch.ints' & Traders' Praduce Exchange; firm

.ýopes ta pay in fill.-Aîîril 15.
New Haven, Conn., Euas S. Kîmherly, coal dealer; liabilities $125,-

000, asse s $50,0dO.-April 14.
New Jersey, Lawersen James, farmer, Franiklin township, Warren

Cauny; liabilities $40,000 ta liSO000.-April 1.
New York, Augustus P. Ruckweli, furrier.-April 21.
New Yark, Arnold Fiesh, manufacturer of buttons and trimmings.-

April 24.
New Yark, Dirlane &k Sclîoeppner, cabinetmakers.-April 2.
New York, E. C. L. Coîikli,,, crockery aud glassware.-April 21.
New York, Gea. K. Sistar & Son.-April 7.
New York, Harrison & Lader, dry gaods; liabilities $327,062, nomi-

nal assi-is $249,381 -April 2.
New York, Hamestead Bank closes its doors; il is said depasitors

will be paid iu full.-April 29.
New York, Lauis Franke & Ca., raw silks ;liabilities $l,000p000 and

nominal assets $ 130,000; suspension said to be ouly temporary.-
April 18.

-N~ew York, Silberberg & Seligman, ribbon manufacturers.-April 14.
New York, Townsend F. R., & Co., wool merchants.-April 2.
Ottawa, Ont., D. Garduter & Co., dry goads; liabilities $80100%,

assets natuinal-April 15.
Petrolia, Adam Isbister & Ca., and Malcolm Ishister & Co. , liabilities

$125,000, assets $105,000.-Apri I 19.
Ptiiladelplîia, A. H. Hubbard, of the Hubbard Bras. piîblishing hanse,

financially embarrassed and wants extension; liabilities $140,000,
nominal asseis $250,000-April 18.

Philadelphia, Bank of America of Philadelphia closes its doors;
twelve branches shut up simultaneously.-April 30.

Pittsbrirg, Pa., J. R. Johnson & Ca., stock brokere.-April 28.
Rosenburg & Baker, wholesale clothing, New York; liahilities 85o,-

000.-March 31.
Schenectady, N. Y., S. & G. Sushoîz, kail gonds manufacturers;

liabilities $80,000.-April 16.
Spokane Falls, Wash., Jackson & Ca., furniture; liabilitieli $90,000,

asseis $16,000.-April 5.
St. Louis, Mo., Flaley Muses, grain speculator.-April 7.

Financiai, Baltimore, Nat.onal Bank af Commerce autliorized ta begin
business with a capital of$300,000. April 12.

PIRES....Adrian, Midi., Wilson Fiouriug Mill badly damaged ; loss $25,-
000.-A pril 9~.

Aylesbury, Eng., Baron Ferd. J. de Rothschild's mansiju partiy
destroyed.-April 11.

Bay City, Mich., Bonsfield &Cs.wooden ware factory destroyed
loss $150,000, insurance $90,000.-April 16.

Beresaford Landing. St. John's River, FIa., steamer "lH. 3. Plaret"
burnt ;several lives lost -April 29.

Branischewiîz, Hungary, terrible panic in a church which la barnit to
the grcund ; two peuple killed and many injured.-April Il.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Lewis & Fowler Manfg. Co.'s bolier rootus and
machine shop destroyed ;loss $200,000.-April 10.

Catasagtîa, Pa., large silk mill burnt, seven persans killed and twelve
iiîjurec.-Alîril 21I.

Cliappaqua, al] Horace Greeley's letters burnt in the tire at the home-
slead at.-April 3,

FIRES-U,,n la ed.
Charlotte, Michigan, several buildings destroyed; loss $35,000.-

April 20.
Chihunahuja, Mexico, reduction works fifteen miles southwest of,

destruyed hy tire; loss $2,0O0,00-March 30.
Concord, N. H., btate prison damaged ta the exteut of $25,000.-

April 17.
Decatur, Ala., United States Rolling Stock Company's plant des-

troyed ; loss $100,0 0.-April 9s.,
DesMoines, la., Gilbert hotarch Works destroid ; loss $300,000, insu-

rance $2tto,tttt.-April 14.
Detroit, àMich., part otf the Hotel Plankinton buirut ; loss $125,000t,

insurance $40,000.-April 13.
Dodgue City, Kan., Sunset Flouring Milla burnt ; lass $25,00.-

April 9.
Elkliart, mnd., McLaclilan & Lowels store destroyed ; losa $25,000,

insurance $10,0o.-April 8.
Eiienstiurg, Wash., Norîtheru Pacifie R. R. machine shaps and round

hanse burrut ; loss $10 ý,000.-April 14.
Erie, Pa., 51 eam barge IlShenango " burut ; fate of crew unknown.-

Alîril 10.
Galvestuu, Tex., Texas Standard Cattonseed 011 MiIl and Rellnery

burnt; iass $20î,000-Aîjril 8.
Greenville Jutiction, iame, Hîtel West burnt.-April 5.
Harrodsburg, Ky., grealer portion of the tawn deatroyed; bass $150,-

00.-A pril 20.
BHuron, S. D,, boube of William Brown and bis three cbildren burut.

-April 2.
Kingston, Ont., tug"I McArtlur 1 destroyed.-April 25.
Linesville, Pa., nine trame buildings destroyed ; loss $20,000.-April 9.
Milford, Me.,'fire amang luimber piles sweeps over an area of six acres,

destruying property ta the amount of $100,000.-April 16.
Milwaukee, Wis., Northwcstern Malleable Iran Company's plant

damaged ; Ioss $45,000.-April 7.
Moline, III., Moline & Sechier Carniage Company's works damaged;

loss $20,OOt.-April 20.
Montreal, Que., McKinnon Block, occupied by Robert Mitchell, S. H.

& A. S. Ewiug aud J. T. Robinson, damaged; lossi $30,000.-
April 17.

New York, James S. Bryant's wagon and carrnage factory destroyed;
lost; $40,0U0, insurance $9,000.-April 3.

New York, tire in Fifth Sreet; loss $25,000.-April 25.
Northeru Pacific Junction, Minn., eight million feet of lumber owned

by Paine & Ca., burut; loss $100,000.- April 25.
Omaha, Neb., Brawning, King & Co.'s and other stores burut; loss

$115,000.-Apnîl 14.
Oneida, N.Y., several buildings, burnt; loss $45,000.-April 20.
oranienhamu, Russia, Imperial palace buirnt.-April 17.
Pearsaîl, Tex., business portion destroyed ; lus 845,000.-April 9.
Pinckneyvilie, III., brick biock destroyed; boss $50,000.-Aprii 5.
Pitistun, Pis., P. A. Lack'a dry gonds store damaged; loss $18,000.

-April 20.
Pleasantville, N. J., forest fire near, cavers 30,000 acres.-April 16.
Quehec, chnrch and presbytery of St. Monique, Que., burnt ; losa

$50,000.-April 5.
Richfort, V t., Manuel Hardy & Co,'s veneer mill burnt ; bass $201000.

-.~April 17.
Rochester, N. Y., John G. Wagiier's five starey block burni; loss

$65,000.-April 23.
Rolling Farks, Miss., Lawrence's steatu gin and saw miii burnt;

building surrounded by water seven feet deep tramt the deuils, and
seven persans drowned in the attempt ta escape.-April 26.

San Fratnc sca, Cal., Nevillc & Co,'s bag warehonse hurnt; loss $100,.
P0.-A'pril 21.

Shamakin, Pa,, fire, in the Camerop Colliery beyond contrai, entire
mine ta he fiooded.-April 5.

South Dakota, prairie tires set by Indians do an immense amaunt of
damage-April 30.

South W iimington, Del., Johnstone Forge Company's ralling mill and
office burnt; loss $20,000.-April 6.

St John River, Labrador caast, schoollîouse burnt.-April 17.
St. Louis, Missouri Pacifie Ry., repair shops burut; lotss $25,000.-

April 12.
Tlieresa, N. Y., forty-two buildings in the business section borne

loss aover $150,000.-April 5.
Tiffin, O., O'Brien Wagon works destroyed.-April 12.
Toledo, O., Liconice Company's warks, burnt ; losi $25,000, fliy
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FIIIES-Continued IGER2MA NY.-Continuecl
Toronto, Wm. Knowlea' cooperage borotouit; a ireman killed by fa]]ing into a cellar-April 24.
Traberne. Man., halt tire village bîrrt dlotn ;Insu $25,000.-April 29
Utica, N. Y., building oceo1 ipd by Chas. W. li:ler & don and 0. CShtaver damaged by lire ;loss $3 1,OOO-April 2.
Waterford, Ont., Beemer Block desiroyed; loss about $64,000, insuiance $4,000 io$50,000.-April 7.
Wisconsin, destructive prairie lires in.-Aphl 17.
Worcester, Mass., itorreat lllock destroyed ; as$ $ 7 0,OOD.-April 6.
lYelvin gton, Ry., T. P. iylor's tobacco warehouse and s*% enteedwellings bu&int; loas $60,000 -A1 ,ril 10.
TYonkers, N. Y., steam ligbter witb cargo of 1200 barrais of lime totalldestroyad.-April 10.

FLOODS.-Bayon Sara, La., floods increaming.- April 28.
Dallas, Tex., Trinity River overflows ils hariks.-A prit 26.
Mississippi rises suddenly, compelling peuple tu take refuge in trees.-April 2.
Mississippi River, turîher breaks in the levees on at Urtenville am:Austin, iMîss.-MNarch 31.
Greenvilla, Mliss., river fallitig rttlidly.-April 25.
Johnstown, Pa., again flooded by the risiîîg of tLe Conemaugh River-April 9.
Laconia Circle, Ark., Mississippi River breaks the levees and sweeptaway bouses.-Apt il 1.
Lonisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas, beavy raina cause extensive

Bloods in.-A pril 5.
Lou isiana, heavy raina cause a fnrther rise in the river of six inches;b ,mense damage to property al, Bayon Sara.-April 22.
Loui..iana, raina swell the rivera and several lavees break cauaing muchdamag.-Aprl 24.
Lotîlsiana, thousanda of people destittîte and bomeless.-Àpril 25.
New South Wales, town of Bourke completely sîîbmerged.-Apriî 21.
New South Wales, Darling river aubsiding.-A pil 24.
Oahkosh, Wis., Wolf River overflows ils banks and soma of the streetsare fin oded.-April 14.
Shreveport, La., water rising again tbrough beavy rains.-April 25.
Taxas, bridges swept away and travel delayed; water stili rlsing.-

April 24.
FRANC E-Boulangists to contait every district in the nait ganeral alec-tion.-April 15.

Cannes, Prince of Wales visits.-April 1.
Comte and Comtesse Maulmont arrested at Paris for embezzlingcbarity funds.-April 17.
Eiffel proposes lu build a bridge over the Saone at Lyons.-Apriî 3.
Emperor William said to ha preparing a acheme for a peaceful com-promise of the diliérenîces between France aud Germany.-Apriî 1,
Nice, a spy, named Contivi, santenced t0 five years imprisooment anda lina 0f $1,OttO-April 28.
Orleans Duke of, lu be released.-April 8
Orleans Duke of, rumored plot ta proclaima Lim king of Frîtnce.-April 30.
Parias, journalists to protesi; againsi the expulsion of French corres-pondants from Rome.-April 19.
Paris, municipal elections pais off quietly.-April 27.
Presiden t Carnot arrives at Aix-les-Bains, afterwards leavas for Mar-sailles-April 16.
Preaident Carnot arrives at Ajaccio, Corsica.-April 21.
President Carnot euthusiastically welcomed at Bastia, Corsi ca....April

23.
President Carnot receive s an ovation at Nice-April 24.
Presidani Carnot returna 10 Paris.-April 28.
Republican senators electad in Euîre, Finiste.re and Arriège....April

14.
Rumored dissensions in Fraench cabinet-April 25.

Georgia Col. P. W. Davis, of the Georgia Legisiature, cowbided and dlis.figured ai Elberton, Ga., bX John Hrper, for allezed gros insulîsto the latter asaister.-A pnîl 11.
GERMANY.-Bismarck presented with two plots of land rounding off Lisasiates at Friedrichsrube ond Rothanbeck.-April 14.

Bismarck expectad to attend the debates of the Landtag -April 22.Cologne Gazette Las a despatcb, announcingthat the linssian Synodbas refueed consent to the nuarriage of the Czarewitcb î.nd EmjerorWiljian's sister.-April 20.
Dortmund, striking minera raise a riot, but aire 8upprettsecl.-..April 1.Emperoir William said to Le prepitning a acliaie for the peaceful set-iement of the dillicultitsi betwaen France and Germany.-Àpril 1.

1- EmPeror William to visit Empreas of Austria at Wiesbade n.-A pril

i. EmRup)ero)r.WillIiam asks the Czarls permission, Io mke a tour througli

Empetilr William expresses lis déeppleasure and sympathy with theproposed Bismarck mniument -April 16.
Emperor William dies on board the S.S. IlFulda " al, Bremnen.-

AprI1 21.
Emperor William receives an en thusiastic recejîlon at Bremen.-A pril

Emperor William to visit Lisbon in October.-A 1 ,ril 21.
Emperor Will aam lays tire foîindation atone of his grandfather's

monument a, Brem (n.-Al nil 21.
Emieror Williaim to visit Sweden ahotît tlie middle of Jîîly.-April 26.
Emperor William leves Dar mstadt for Esînach, in Saxe Weiiînar.-

April 28.
Entîress Fredfrick and her danighters start for llambîîrg.-April 14.
Empress Frederick arrives at Darristadt ami meets Qiîcen Victoria.

-April 24.
Five lîundred rind tliiîty-one Alseitiars cond(mnned 1'y the GernianGovenîment to pay a ine of 200oîmarksecd tor enîigraîig, lu orderto escape military service.-April 29.
Foreign pork, Emperor expresses his sîrong desire thai the prohibitive

t dîîty on, be removed.-April 18.
H',rr Schippel, a Soc.ialist memi:er of the Reichstag, convicted of alan-dering the auih.,ritie-s and senteiîced t0 nine months imprisoriment.-April 25.
flamhtîrg, the Empress of Austria visits the ex-Empress Frederick.-A pril 23.

Kirupps conclude arrangements for the purchase of the er tire villageof Alsendor, which they purpuse converting into a cas worksl,p.-
April 17.

Monuiment tu late Emperor Frederick at Die.turweg, Enuperor Wi liamsubscribes 10,000 marks to.-April 17.
Naval manoeuvres at Kiel, Engla-id to send a fleet to attend.-April 24.Prince Henry, Emperor William's brother, appointed a Ger man rear-admiral.-April 24.
Vatican instructs the Papal Nunclo in Berlin, and Bishop Kopp to aciin accord wiih the leader of the Caentrist Party, and to yield to t lieGoverument on no point wiihout securing an adequate concession-

April 4.
Princeas Victoria, sistar of Emperor William, to be betrothed to PrinceAlbert of Saxe-A lrenburg.-April 1.
Supreme Counceil of the Protestant Church of I'russia isanies cireularinstructing clergy to denounca Socialist moveme it.-Apil 24.Gladstone W. E., visitcd by Archbishhop Croke, of Cashel ; they discusatire Government's Iriait Land Bill.-April 21.

Gold, Thessîtion, Ont., valuable fid of gold reporied near.-April 30.Gould Jay and party leave Dallas, Texas, for New York.-April 10.
GREECE.-Anti-Russian Balkan Lemgue, il is said th it efforts are beingmade to induce Greece to joint under the leadership, of Turkc-y.-A pril 4.

Athers, U. S. squadron of Evoltition will not visit, owing to the pre-valence of amalipox in tha Piroens.-April 7.
Prince Albert Victor of Wales arrives at A thens.-April 17.

Harrison Presider.t, antertained at dinner by the delegates of the Latin-
Atuarican conferenca.-April 16.

IJARTINGTON LORD confers witb Premier Crispi at Rome.-April 1.
Ras an audience with King Humbert of Italy.-April 3.
Arrives trom Egypt, at London.-April 20>.

Hayes ex-presidant, and daugbîer leave for Bermuda.-April 17.
I.JlPERIAL PARLIA.MENT,-Bj-metallism ; Samuel Smith's motion infavor of a conîféence on, rejected, 183 to 87 -Aîril 18.

Budget, Mr. Goschen introdîîces the.-April 18.
Government decides 10 skibmit two clauses during eommittee stage ofLand Purchase Bill, embodying recommendations coritained in Mr.Paruelî's motion-Avril 23.
EHaf Holiday Bill, J. B. Maple, Conservative member for Camnberwell,announces thai ha will intruduce a, making it compulsory on shrop-keepers 10 grant a half-bolidav once a week to their employees with.out diminution ot wages.-Ap'ril 3.
Land Purchase Bill criticised by Lord Randolph Churchill in a letter

10 the Moraîag Poat.-April 3.
Land Puirchase Bill, Mr. Gladstone's speech on, faila 10 satisfy theIrish menibers.-April 8.
Land Purchase Bill, MVr. Parnell speaks on-A pril 22.
Land Ptircbase Bill, Parnellistes said to disapprove cf Mr. Parnell'sscbenîe.-April 23.
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I.MPEIZlAL PARLIAMlENT-Confiue.

Land Purcitase Bil1l, Mr. Chamberlain 8peaks on.-April 28.
Lýceiis'g Iaw.ý ameoidment bill, 1,ord Rauduiph Chburchill introduces

the. Apiil 3oi.
Neuvfotidlandl Fisheries, Sir Jaîmes Fergiison anniounces tire British

(rovîertme t fiail inviîed deIt-gates front Newfounàlaiîi to diseuss
tire fistiery dispute and tire rnodu, viî.ndi with France.-Aprîi i.

Newfundland Fishieijes, Sir James Ferguson says the Government is
flot averse tu arbitration-April 14.

Cammons, Speaker Peel iii with varicose veins ini the leg.-April 22.
Speaker Peel recovered and reàumes bis duties in the <Jommons.-

A pril 28.
India, Indiap National Co gress adîîpts resolutions on home ride for India,

aîîd lieuls Gladstune as a champion ofi the cause-Aprîl 16.
INDIAN$ýi.-Crowtoi)t, chief oft tire Bla'ýkfu.ît nation, dies at Biackfoot

Crossing, N.%V.T.-Albril 27.
Mîininesota, indians on the Coeur d'Oreilles reserve reported to be

siarving.-April 8.
Mloititia, trooî)s apîulied for t0 supruress a threatened Indian rising at

Luongue River reservtian-April 15.
Pierre, S. D., Siuiu froid a pow wow fle8r, and deride flot to take up,

but tu go back oi tire reservatioîi and lt (iuvernînent continue tu
issue rationd.-April 5.

Souîth Dakota, cliiet Big Foot causing trouble on bis reservetion
landl whlich lias been surr.,unded with triîops.-April 17.

Iowa, Ajistralian Ballot Bill passes the Iowa flouse af Representatives by
86 to 9.-Aliril 8.

IiIELAND.-Eviction renumed on the Pîunsonhy estate.-April 23.
Irish mackerel tisiiermeji very siiccessful.-April 8.
Irish Tenants' Defeuc fond amounus la £.8,000.-April 21.
Laid l'uîîclase Bill land owners' convention at Dubliju condemns the.

-Auni 10.
Land P Lrelase Bill, Presbyterian ministers in the îîorth of Irelanul

unite in a unemürial to the Imiierial Commons, pray inîg that tire pro.
visions of the bill affectiiug both lendiard and tenant be made comr-
pulsory.-April 23.

Lord Roseberry, at Edinbiîrgb, says the next generai election wiii
setîle the Irisb question for Ibis generation.-April 2.

New Tipperary, tuwn of, openred by Irish members of Parliament.-
Aprît 12.

Tully, editor of Roseommon Herald, sentenced to nine montbs' impri-
soument at bard lebor, for offences committed in violation of the
(Juercion Act.-Aprii 25.

Yougbal, teniants t0 resist evictions on the Ponsonby estate.-April 13
ITALY.-Roine, Chenard, a French newspaper correspondent, expelied

trom.- A i 12.
Goverumeni décides ripon a retrencliment of the miiitary and naval

estimates.-Aîril 25.
Griienwald Herr and M. Laveilette, German and French newspaper

correspondents, expelleul fror tire Country, ou tbe groîînd that tbey
!(-nt ta their piipers repiorts calculated lu injure the financiai stand-
ig of the. Kingdom.-A 1 irii 10.

Italian East Afnica Company formed.-April 18.
King H umbert grants an audience to the Marquis of Ilartington.-

April 3.
Lard Heèrtington confers with Premier Crispi at Rome.-April 1.
Prince Doria, the late, beqiieeîbed $600,000 to Chari ties-A pril 12.
Rame, Arclibisluop Cornigan ni New York arrives in.-April 12.
Brine, German-Italian Ba ik lo be opened ini.-April 30.
Rome, l'nincess Louise and Marquis of Liirne on a vi-it to.-April 23.
Rome, niotons workingmen diiiiersed by military.-Auril 13.
Saati Signor, wluo, witb Mazzîini aîîd Arînentini, tormed tire trîuimvirale

aI Mrne, in 1848, and procliiued a repubIie, is dead.-Aprii 10.
Tirard, tbe ex-French Premier, visits Premier (Jrispi.-Apîil 7.

Japan, GovernmenL seuils two engineers tu B rIin u study th2 téléphone.
systeni witb a view 10 ils inutroduction in Jaluan.-Aprii 10i.

Kentucky, Huilan Court flouse, fiigt betweeîî U. S. iroops and outlaws io
the Black Mountains near, five soldiers wotiîded.-April 17.

LABOR-Ameriean Fedieration of, issue a manituýsto "4To the Toilers of
.America."-April 2d.

Bath, Me., snipbtiiders décidle not bo grant employea, reqiiest for an
advance of 25 puer cent, aI preeent; mulpased tbey wiil granit il by
May Ist.-April 1.

May-lny eiuebnaiionq, Berlin, Empenor William annotunces tbatl he
%ili persu.nslty comniand the Berlin garnison. anîd wîll ride at the.
head of the first body of troops cailed inta action.-Aprii 29.

Buerlin, Germany, non-suicialist unions refuse tu observe May lait as a
labor holiday - Aprîl 12.

Boston, ail the men emtiliyed by Norcross Bros., huililers, ordered ta
quit wark by the Amaigamated, Builing Trades Uuion.-April 14.

LABOR-Continuel.

Bricklayers and Stonema.eons Lnions at Winnipeg amalgamate and
adopt a nine bouîrs platforin.-April t5.

Conference, Berlin, M. Delushaye, French delegatte, says the resuits
athieved by tue conference greatly surpassed bis bopes-Apnil 4.

Danville, Ill., 300 miners meet at, t0 dem mnd eigliî-bour rule tr go in
force ou May isI.-April 1.

Glausgow, Scotland, grocers' emplovees raise a riot owing to the refusai
of hlein masters uo acceéde tu their eariy-ciosîng demands; several
shops staîied.-Aprii 29.

Ir,înwood, Micb., uniners meel to férmn a 1nion.-Âpril 4.
Kansas City. Mo., CJity Council liass an ordinance, providinz that eight

bouns shnIh constilute a day's work on aIl City contracta and for ail
Ci'y empluiyees.-April 19.

Riel, Germany, seven hundred workmen dismissed front the German
douck at, becauise tbey refiised lu work overtime unless they received
25 per cent. instead of 10 per cent, extra, as aI present.-Aprii 12.

London, E ug, Michael DavitI about to start a journal iii the interestit
ni labor-April 25.

Madrid, International Industrial CJonférence, Senor Moret appointed
prusidetit ot.-A 1 ,nil 2.

Maissachusetts Hou-3e of Representatives passes a bill makinz Dine
hours a legal day's work in Stite and municipal empioyment.-
April 10.

May-da.v celebrations, A!striAn Governunent, fearing trouble on %Day
Ist, arders concentration of traops aI the disturbed cen Ires-A pril
23.

Day-day velebration3, Berlin, rail wav employées warned that tbey wil
be dismissed if thiey absent thîemselves fromt duity on May lt for tbe
purpose of îaking part in the uienonstraion.-Aîirîi 24.

May-day celibrations, Paris garrison tu be reinforced hy eight cavalry
regiiueuts.-April 24.

Day-dny celebratiaus, t'esth, Hungary, proposed parade probibited.-
April 19.

May-day ceiebrations, Prussian govennment givea notice thaï; ail
women employed in the mines or controllid by the State wiil bu
etimmariiy disinissed, and tbeir places tilied by mren, if they observe
Day-day as a holiday.-April 23.

Miners, J. B. Rae, president United Mîneworkers of Amenica. issues
cali for delegate meeting (if miners ot' Indiana, Illinois' Westerà
Pennsyhvania and West Virginia, -aI Colunmbus, on Aprîl 15.-
April 1.

Muibiuen, Germany, 17,000 apinnera and weavers unemployed, and
a Compléte shut down of every factory in the district expected.-
Apnil 23.

Nat ional Federetion of Labor unions of Great Britain urges working-
men tbroughout the kingdom tu abs'ain from work on May ist.-
A pril 19.

New York, bricklayers compromiqe witb employers on tht. eight bour
deîrîand; men to work nine buors, but receive fiee cents an bour
more, making a day's wages $4.05.-April 2.

New York, orgenized carpenters decide to demand efter May lis,
eight bours as a day's work and $3.50 a doy.-April 10.

Reading, P.A., Reading R. R. Co.'s furuace starts again after eeven
years' idleness.-- Aprîi 24.

St. Etienne, France, miners' congress resolve to demutnd an eizlîî
hauir day and iuitorm wages in ail coihieries; if demanfis are not
coînplied wiîb Ilîey wiii sîrike on May-day.-April 24.

Slonecititers of New Englarnd locked ouI in the contest witb the
bosses-April 19.

Vienne,1 May-ulay celebrelion, :Govennment employees warned againat
Iekiniz ItI Day as a holida.% -ýApril 21.

Vienne, Day-dav celibration, leaders of the varions organrizations
appeal la the workiuigmen to refrain froni outrages ou It May.-
April 23.

LEGAL.-Hamiltnn divarce suit, Judge Andrew, of tbe New XnrÉk-
Supreme Court, denies Mrs. Hmmiltoîi's application for alimony and
counsel tees, pending the suit wiîich R. R. Hamiliton bas brought to
anua theirmarriage.-Âprii 15.

London, Sir George Eliiott proseonted for breach of promise by Miss
Alice flairs.-April 18

Newark, N.J., Theodore BaIl ris. Erierailroad for damages for injuries.
sustained in a collision îîear Bergen tunnel, two years ago; jury
give verdict for plaintiti for $25,000_4plril 9.

New York, indcetments against ex-Aldermen Shields and Kirk of the
1884 Board, aceiused of baving accepted bnibue, quiashed.-April 22.

New York, Liz7ie Koetien, a. workin g girl, wbo was injured for lits
wbile boa' ding an elevated raiiroad train un Octaber, 1886,, awerded
$10,000 damages by the Suprenoe Courl.-April 15.

O'Sbea Divorce casp, it is slaîed Ibel this catse wilI be setîled outl of
Courl-April 23.

Toronto, in breacb of promise case of Mary White vs. Peter Hu&bes,
jury award plaintiff $2,500 damages.-April 5.
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LEGAL-Continuedý 

MURDERS-Continued.
Washington, D.C. shooting of Jutige Terry; G.S. Supreme Court E= 1au, e rnurdérer of Goufle, reported to have been arrested atdecides in NSgle's favor.-April 14. Podel Norte, N. M*. ; French police have no official kuowledge ofLouise Princess and Marquis of Lorne visit Rome.-April 22. the arrest.- April 5.Louisiana Lotter 'y Company to submit a proportion to pay the State $12,- Eyraud, the Parisien murderer, said to have suicided at Staten Island,500,000 tor the renewai ot ils charter for 25 years trom 1895 when N.Y.-April 22.present charter expires, money to ha paid in yearly instalments.- Eyratid, it is deliniteiy ascertained that the man who suicided at Sta-April 17. 

ten Island was flot Eyraud.-April 25.Lynching, Rosse, T, x., Wm. Williams, colored, iyncbed for criminal H.bernia, N.J , Paul Matiazcozki brutally murdered ; fte, of bisassauit.-April 4. 
assailanîs arrested.-April 7.Mecdonmld S'r John A., to speud bis suwimer vacation et Rivière du Loup. Keicheni, Hunigary, womau charged witb roasting lier three babies to-April 3. 
death.-April 30.MANITOBA....Greenway reporteti to be about to retire froni the premier- New York, Cheikes Jackson culs the throat of Mamie Murphy in aship to be succeeded by Mr. iMrtin-April 1. Sixi h Avenue saloon, anti escales-April 21.Reports that Greenway sund Martin will retire and Provincial Treasurer Omaha, ";eb., au Indian named Eagle Horse shoots Frank E. LewisicMNillan will furni an adrnînistration.-..April 3. a school teacher at Pirne PRidge Agency,and then commuts suicide-~Attorney-General Martin given a publie raception at Portage la A pril 5.Prairie.-April 4. 

Princeton, Nevili H. Plckthail returos lu Woodstock, Ont., andArchbishop Taché of St. Boniface confined to bis room throngh denies any counection witb Burciell-April 1.indisposition, caused by overwork in connection witb the recent Puleaki City, Va., J. H Caddali, president First National Bank,
school legislaion-April 18. robbed and murdered; two men under arrest.-April 1.Winnîpeg. Duke of Cauuaught itivited to stay et, on bis way across Sheibu rue, Ont., a fermner naimed Morrison drowns three of his child-Canada.-April 30. 

ren in a barrei of rain waîer, anti then attempts tu commit suicideManning Cardinal, condenins the Deceased Wife's S;ster Bill.-April 29. nu reaison knowu for kis acts.-April 23.MARRIAGI,.S,-Quebec, Lieut.-Gov. Angers to Mrs. Arthur Haine.- Tkio, Japan, Rev. T. A. Large, mis-iunary, stabbed to deatb; one ofAjîril 16. 
the mîirderers caught.-April 5.New York, Herbert Ward, African explorer, to Sarîta Stanford.-April Music, New York, NI. Dc.Pachmann, pianist, makes bis d6but.-April 7.21. 

NAVAL.-British, H M S. Il Bellerophou'" andi oller men-of-war arrive atMARYLAND.-Australan Ballot Bill, Governor Jackson signs the.- Bermuda from Na.ssau, Baliauas....March 28.A pril 8. 
British, H. M. S. IlWarspite," a turret ship on bier way tu BritishLegisietive Committee draw np a paper, informing Goveriuor Jackson Columbia.-April 14.that there is a sibicient proof that Irceanurer Archer ils a dtfaulter.- Englanti inviteti by Germany to send a fleet tu tbe naval manoeuivrestatereasre Arhr2.sed-pi 0 at Kiel -April 24.Stat Trasuer Ache areste.-Aril10.France, 

Goubet's new electric submarine torpedo boat snccessfllyState Tteasurer Archer admitted to bail lu Bal*imore ln the sum of triedat Cherbourg, France.-April 15.$25,000-April 14. 
Mexican man-of-war Il Democrata salis" fromt Mazatian under secretMasonic, Memphis, Tenu., B. F. Haller, Grand Master Mason of Tenuessee, urders, wiîh 300 soldiers aboard.-Aprul 13.death o.-April 4. 
U. S. SS. IlAlert," at Mare Islaund, Cal., ordered to ha fitted out for seaMEXICO.-President Diaz opens the Mexican Congress.-April 1. service.-April 15.Outbreak near Ignala, State of Guerrero, proves to ha of a purely U.S. cruiser "Charleston"~ makes a trial trip at Sau Francisco, andlocal character.-April 5. 

ie pronounceti a success.-April 20.Queretaro, rich opal discoveries re ported tu bave been made.-April U.S. Commander J. B. Coghlan acquitted by court-martial un charges7. 
of conduct unbecoming au officer andi gentleman, in writing a latterTramway cars lu C ity of Mexico to ha ligbted by electricity.-Api il 7. condemning the present administration of naval affairs.-April 8.À man calling biruself Baron Leopoldo Andres Paulian arresteti at U. S., Caîtain Healy, charges against, comamittea say charges areChilpaucingo, on suspicion ut beiug Eyreud, the Pariiian murderer. Oflsustailied.-..April 4.-April 12. 

IL S., Commander McCalla to ha trieti hy court-martial....April 15.Man-of..war I Demnocrata'" sals froni Mazatlan under secret orders U. S., Fort Moinroe, Va., training sbip IlJamestuwu" arrives at, frontwith 300 soldiers abuard.-April 13. the West Indies.-Aprii 8.Commercial treaty with ltaly signed.-April 18. U. S., Mr. McAdoo in ilie House 0f' Represeutajives, Washington, D.Indians routed nt Los Can nes JiilOampo and L t Caiica, by forces C , reports a bill to preveut eýnploynent of aliens in U. S. Navy.-uîîder Gen. Hernandez ; Indien lues heavy.-Ai1 r;l 23. A pril 4.Mtilitary, Fortification Appropriation Bill passed lu the flouse of Represen- U. S., Naval Appropriation Bill passes the U. S. Represen tat ives-..tatives, Washington, D). C. -April 1. Aprîl 15.Military, Lient. 8teele found guilty by court-martial of conduct unbe- U S. North Atlantîc Squadron, Navy, to go tu Hayti.-April 17.coming au officer in striking a private, andi seutenceti to a public C. S., steamer IlRichmond " arrives at Buenos Ayres, and the Talla-
reprimand and confinement withiu the limits of bts post for tbree puosa of Rosario, Uruguay.-April 22.motith.-April 10.

Milaukemuncial lecios rsut i aDemocratie victory.-.April NIt'W BRUNSWICK --Legislaîlve Coîincil, Hon. Robert Young introducesMilwuke, mnicial lecionsresit u aa bill for the abolition of.-April 5.Minnesota. 1,300 Indians iu the CSeur d'Oreilles reservation starving.- Legisiative Council, bill l'or the abolition of, passes its first reading....
April 7. 

Art7Missouri, whpat cr-op greatly injureti by bad weather.-April 5.Sct At 7. eldi h l otadditito t on-pi 7MontealHarbr cear f ie.-Aril10.Legisiative 
Assembly, charges agaiuat Premier Blair proved ground-

NOJRMONS.-Lee's Creek, N.W.T., 2,500 Mormons front Utah and Idaho lass.-April 22.tu augment the culony.-April 2. Legislature prorogued.-April 23.(Jofl'ney, S. C., two Mormon missionaries tarred and feaîhered and NEWFOUNDLAND....Fisberies, Sir James Ferguson in the Imperial Com-
expelleti front the town.-Aî,rii 4. mous antioune. s that the llritish Governmetît bas iuvired delegatesSixtietb Annual Conférence in session at Salt Lake City, Utah.- froni Newîoundland t0 discuss the fisheries dispute andi the modesApril 7. 

vivendi with France.-Apriî 1.M!JRDERS.--Burravd Inlet B O. Henry T. Sunhury m'îrdered near Bait Act 10 ha repeaieti hy the Newfoundiand Governmenî.-.April 4.
8melter; murderer unknown.*ý-March 30. French (,overnment considering the advisabiiity of settiing the New-.Carroll, Ill., Wilcox Stanley, fataily shot b>' bis wire.-Mareh 31. fouindland dispute by arbitration.....pril 5.Canton, O., Moritz Grether stabbed by Henry Popp.-April 2. Fisiierips. Sir James Ferizison, in the Imiperial Commous, seys theChattanooga, Richard Caîron shoots SherilFGibson, and is shot bimsef Gvrmn sntaes oabtain..pi 4by Deputy Sheriti' Dow.-Aprjl 2. Fisliermen arming 10 resist French advance.-April 21.Defroit, Mich., Alexander Cuddy kîlîs bis wifes witb au axe andi then Fisheries dispute, M. Waddington, Frencb ambassador la London,
h angs himselt.-Alril 12. 1 instructed to urge a speedy solution of the.-April 24.Duryea, near PultsIon, Pa., Htigh Graham shut lu a 291oon; twO men New Jersey, Ballot Box Fraude, as a resilt of disclosures concerning, lnarrstd.-pri 2.Nuvenîber lest, hefore the Stase Senate, sixt>' warrants have been

Ellwood, Kan., Chas. Carroll shoots George Po ckh 1or a.-April 20. issued.-April 5l.

I 
~
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New Orleans, Confelerate Decoration Day attracts tboîisands of visitors
to the cemeteries.-April 6.

NEW YORK.-Cotton Exî-hatige meet to hake action regarding the Butter-
worth Bill.-April 15.

Deputy $treet-cleaning Commissioner Hagan resigns.-April 12.
Oas Commissi tiers declare lu favor ot gas for illuminating tbe

city.-April 18.
Hielen Danoray Ward, the actresa, and lier husbanfi, sign articles of

final separation.-April 30.
Hoîrace boomis, Street-Cleaning Commissioner, resigns.-Aprii 3.
Indîctments against ex-Aldermen Shîields and Kirk of tbe 1884 Board,

avcused of baving accepted bribes, quasbed.-April 22.
Kemmler, c ,ndemned to0 dealb, n0W at Auburn goal, reprieved.-

Aprii 29.
Legtslature, Assembly votes $500,000 for canal improvements.-

April 10.
Legisîsture, Niagara ship canal, Representahive, Payne, at Albany,

re ' orts lu the House the bill îroviding for tbe construction of, by
the U. S. Goverument-April 14.

Legisiature, Romne, Wahertown & Ogilensburg Ry.. bill autborising
Ihe, lu mun terries behween any of' tbeir terminais across the St.
Lawrence, to any point in Canada, becomes law.-April 14.

Legis]ature, Senate pass buis for tbe weekly paymient of wages and
maIking Abraham Lincoln's birtbday a legal holiîlay.-April 15.

Legialature, ýSaxton Ballot Retori Bill passes N. Y. Senate by 18 to
1.-April 22.

Lenox Hill & Equitable Bank. Peter J. I Iassen, alleged wrecker of
the, p!eads not gîîilty to four cotts on charges of taise entries to
the amotut of ze207,800-April 14.

Libel, 9. b. Godkin, înanaging editor of the N. Y. Evenýingq Post,
arre-ted on a charge of libel agairist Peter Mitcbell, a lawvyer.-
April 15.

Libel, Josepb Pulitzer, J. H. Cockerill, Julius Chambers and James F.
Grahîam of the World iîîdicîed for criineil lîbel in connection
witb the Stewart estates; ex-Judge Hilton is the cumplainat.-
April .30.

Metbodist Spiscopat Cburch Conference begins.-April 2.
Petroteurn discovered at Ricbville, St. Lawrence county, N. Y.-

April 14.
Sailors' aud Firemen's Unions bold tbeir annual sessions.-April 15.
Snow eigbteen lnchtes deep lu many places in nortberu part of the

State.-April 2.
State Canais 10 be opened on May 1, for general hraffic.-April 2.
United States grand jury find a verdict againat P. J. Cîstassen for

embezzlii aiîd abstracting funds ofthie Sixtb National Bank, and
making taise entries-April 1.

North-West Terriiories, 2,500 Mormons ho augment the colony at Lee's
Oreek, N. W. T., tbi- summer.-April 2.

Nova Scotia Legislature, Higb License bill given tbe îbree months' boist.
-April 9.

Nova Scotia, Iloîîse of Assembly, bill inlroduced lu, ta abolisb the Legis-
lalive Council, passes its first and second rendings.-April Il.

Oakland, Cal., three bundred people leave the lown an accaunt of a pre-
diction ibat an earthquake aud flood will destroy it on tbe 141h
A1 ril.-April 10.

0H10 LEGISLATURE adjourns tilt next January.-A prit 28.
Mallouis general eleclion bill discussed.-A prit 10.
Mahion eleclion bill passed, 62 ho 19).-April 17.
Republicaii gains lu municipal electioti in.-April 7.
Rygu Senate bill to nîodity Owen Siinday closing law defeated.-

April 16.
TIedo IlRipper 1 bitl and Cleveland IlRipper" bill defeated.-April

23.
Senate pass a bill providing Board of Arbitratio ito fix value of rail-

road stocks lu cases of consolida tion.-A pril 1.
Senate pass bill laxiing telegraph, telephone, sleeping car and express

companies, aid provicling a State Board ta ascertain values aud
ni ike apportiontueuts ot lthe taxes cullected ho counties, cilles and
villages.-A nil t.

Oi1, Piirkersbiirg, Va., enormously productive oit wells struck in tbe neigh-
borboufi of.-April 15.

Oklahoma, Capt. Candi, pianeer boomer, sbat at Guthrie, t. T ., byJ. C.
Adamis, an April 3, aiîd dies.-April 21.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE, Mr. Graig's bill for making Englisb the
lanuîage of every public and seliarate school af thse province,
deteated by 51 lu) 30.-Ahiril 4.

Election Act amendmient bill vohed dowu by Goverumeut nuajuriîy.
-April 1.

Prorogied April 7, dissolved April 26, elections announced ta take
place about Jîune 17.-April 3.

ONTARIO.-Tbessalon, valuable flnd of gold reported near-April 30.
Treasurer Ross retires tram the Mowat Government.-A prit 23.

Opai, rich opal discoveries reported to bave been made at Queretaro,
Mexico.-April 7.

Panamna Canai. Cummittea of Enquiry's report to bie soion published.-
Aprit 16.

Paris, Count and (lountess of, arrive at Monterey i route to, Texas.-
April 5.

PARNELL O.S., files bis denials in the O'Shea divorce case.-Aprii 1.
To make a motion foi the rejection,of the Irish Land Purchase Bill in

the Imperiai Commons.-April 15.
Speaks on the Irish Land Purchase Bill in the Hanse of Commons.-

Alîril 22.
Parnellites said ta disapprove of bis sch(me in connection wtith the

Land Purchase Bill.-April 23.
Sends a letter to Toronto Irislimen, thanking them for resolution of

sympathy regarding the dextb of Joseph Biggar, M.P.-April 24.
Parnell Mrs., bouse Committee on Pensions ait Washington order a

favorable report ot the bill granting a pension to.-April 6.
Perley W. 0., M.P. for Ottawa city, death of, uet Ottawa -April 1.
Persia, R, asian company obtainq concessions for building railways in

Persia; financially supported by syndicate of French capitalists.-
April 25.

Persia, Russia to establish a batik at Teheran.-April 21.
Peru, iesuit of presidentiai. and general elections give preEent constitu-

tiouai government a stroîig ,najority.-April 15.
Peiroieum disc,,vered at Ricbville, St. Lawrence County, N.Y.-April 14.

PEDRO DOM, refuses to accept the proceeds of the forced sale of bis
Brazilian property by tbe Provisioniil Goverument.-April 3.

111 at Canties-April 5.
Visited by Henry M. Stanley -7April 14.

Pope, the, said to be negotiating with Aîîstria regarding the re3toration
of temporal powers to tbe pontifical office.-Alirit 1.

Pope, the, gives a farewell audience ho Gen. Sir John Simnions, the
British envoy.-April 7.

PORTIJGAL.-Lisbon, Carbouza, Africain explorer, returns to.-April 5.
Goverument invites severat firms to make tenders for the conîstruction

of four new cruisers ; no tenders asked from Euglhsh firms-April
7.

King aud Queen to shart on a tour of the principal cilles of their
kiugdom.-April 14.

Eleciions for fitty elective members of tbe Portugitese House of Peers
resuit iu the reluru of tbe Conservative and Progressish candidates.
-April 15.

Athempt to raise a Portuguese loan in Paris bas proved a fiasco.-
April 17.

Liai on, Serpa Pinto arrives at, and recelves an enthusiaslic greehing.
-A pril 20.«

Tbe King at the opeuing of tbe ortes says the negoliations pending
betweeu Portugal and England conceruing territory in South-East
Atrica promise to resul in a settlement bonorable ho botli counîries.
-April 21.

QUEBEC.-I.egislature prorogued.-April 2.
Quebec aud Levis Bridge, at a meeting of direcfors it was stated Ihat

the Federal Government liad pronîised guarantee of $2,50,000.-
April 5.

Gagnon Hon. MNr,, retires fromt the Provincial Cabinet ho accept the
Quebec shrievalty.-April 18.

Lient. -Gov. Angers mari ied to Mrs. A. Hamel.-April 16.
Col. Rbodes retires fromt tbe Mercier Governmebt.-April 28.

RAILWAYS.-Obicago, Fort Madison and Des Moines Ry. Co. incor-
purated, wilb a capital ot $2,000,000-April 1.

Chuicago and Ai ton R.R. gives notice that il intends reducing rate on
piacking bouse products to tbe asis of 12 cents a huudre. pounds
frum Ia nsas City to 0lîicago.-April 5.

Chicago and Eastern Ry. Co. iucorporated, capital stock el00,ooo.-
April 18.

Ea.-t Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad contracts for the
purcliase of thie Erlanger system for $5,Si)0,000-Aprtl 1.

Traiscontinental Railway Association adopts a new rate of $1.10 per
bundred pounids ou orange and lemion sbipments, frott San Fran-
cisco to .Missouri River-, aud $1.25 trom tbe forni r place to Atliti
cuast.-April 1.

Manitoba and Northwestern Railway ho run trains over the Canadian
Pacifie into Winnipeg.-April 3.

Ohio State Senate pass a bill providiug a Board of Arbitration ho) fx
value of railroad stocks in cases uf cunsolidation.-April 1.

Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Ry., bill aiîthnrising the, to run
ferries belween any of tbeir terminais across the St. Lawrence to
auy point in Canada, passes the New York Legislature.-April 14.
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flAIL'WAYb-Contjnued.

Southern Pacifie Ctmpany, Senrator Sanford to resign the presidency
0f, on aC&atint ot* pour health ; C. P. Houitington tu succeed hlm.-
April 7.

South Penn. RR. reorganized at Reading, Pu. ; capital fixed at
$20,000,00.-April 17.

Rhode Island, elections for State Legisiature resuit in return of 57 Demo-
crats and 50 Republicans.-Aprii 12.

Rio4s, Dortmund, Germany, strikers raise a riot, but are isuppressed.-
April 1.

Riots, Galicia, Austria, Anti-Jewish riot oecurs at Biala ;4,000 peo le
attack t'ie Jewish quarter ; troops calied out, and tileven of the moh
kilied and many injured.-Aprii 24.

Riots, Galicia, Austria, anti-Jewish riots in.-Aprii 29.
Rivts, Glasgow, Scotland, groers' employees create a riot owing to tlie

refusai ot their masters tu accede to their demanda for eut y closing.
-April 29.

Riots, Huntington, W.Va., race riot occurs atI; seven white men danger-
ously wounded by negroes.-April Il.

Riots, Madrid, arrivai of a Carlist leader causes an immense demonstra.
tien of anti- Carli8ts, troops charge the mob.-April 10.

Riots, Ostran, Austria, strikers attack factories at.-April 18.
Jiiots, Prague, Bohiemia, striking bakers create disturbance, rnany arrests

made.-April 18.
Riots, Rome, rioters dispersed by mrilitary.-April 13.
Riots, Troppan, Anstria, strikers break nearly every window in two

streets.- April 21.
Rosebery Lord, ut Edinburgh, predicts the early union of the Liberal

party.-April 2.
RUSSIA -The Czar and Prince Bismarck excbange friendly letters.-

A pril 1.
Attempted assassination of the Czar reported.-April 3.
The Czar suifers front a relapse of influenza, bis condition flot serious.

-April 4.
Czarls jauruey te Poland abandoned owing to the discovery of a plot

lu wreck his train.-April 5.
St. Petersburg, a man commits suicide, ieaving a letter showing that

hie had been chosen by ballot tu kili the Czar, and giviug the names
of several accomplices.-A prit 1.

St. Petersburg, disorders among students, many arrests made.-
April 3.

Riazar, peasants rising in, also in Finiand and Poland, Cossacks sent
to queli disturbances-April 3.

<3atscluina, explosives found on the grounds of the Imperial Palace at.
-A 1 ,ril 4.

St. Petersburg, students attack Lieut Gen. Gresset, chief of police,when lie aitempts ta queil disturbances raised by them.-April 4.
blinister of Edlucation and Prof. Mindeloif, of the bt. Petersburg

University, re>ign.-April 7.
Madame Tchebrikova conveyed te Penza ln the Caucasus by police.-

.tpril 7.
Geu. Krapotkin appointedl Governor of the Transcaspian provinces

in place of Gen. Kumaraif, recalled to bt. Petersburg to assist ln
the ministry of war.-April 10o.

Grand Duke Sergius, brother of the Czar, replaces Prince Dolgoron.
kotl as governor of Moscow-April 12.

Government grants the Daube SS. Co. a subsidy of 2,700,000 roubles
ta increase its tiotilla, on the condition that ail the compalîy's
vessels be heucel'arih cansidered in the active service of the Russian
nay.-April 12.

St. Petersburg, a girl arrested for attempting tu bribe a general staff
cler'Ate1 obtain a copy of the new mobilization scheme.-April 16.

Imperial Palace ut Oranienbaum destroyed by fire-April 17.
Electric Ry. betwpen St. Petersburg and Archangel projectedl,

estimated cost $15,000 a mile.-April 18.
White Sea detences, preparations to construct.-April 19.
,Cronstadt Fortress, Rnssian naval offcer recently sold plan of, t0 a

foreigner for £19J.-April 19.
Crowii Prince et lialy slightly injured in a railway accident at Viadi-

kavkas.-April 21.
Anti-,lewish riots occur ut Kischeneff, llessarabia.-April 22.
St. Petersburg, yoling woman arrested foritryiîig to bribe a goverfi-

ment officiai, in order t0 obtain plans, sa Id ta have acted utider the
orders ot Baron Plessen, naval attaché ùf the Gerînan embassy.-
April 23.

Moscow, five sisters ramed Domorieroif commit suicide; supposed t0
Sbe Nihilists.-April 24.

Catit. Schmitze. wbo sald plans of torpedo defences t0 English and
Gertuan naval attaché, ta be shot.-April 25.

Troops being rapidly massed on tbe Roumanian frontier.-April 30.
St. John, N. B3., Lady Tilly opens the Sailors' Horne.-Apcil 28.-

Sala Geo. Aîiglistus, awarded £5 damgages in bis Ilbel suit againust Elarry
Furniss, the caricaturist.-Aprit 25. ý

Samoa, Malietoa signs treaty for settlement of Samnoan troubles lu tbe
presence oif the various cou:uls at Apa.Arl29,

San Francisco, Cal.. Fresno Watcrworks s.,ld tu the Municipal Investireut
Company at Chicago and London for $50iî, 100.-April ..

San Diego, Cal., ttiirteen Chinese arrested in an attempt to cross the
Mexican fine mbt U. S.-Airil 6.

San Diego, Cal., ten more Chinese captured.-Apriî 9.
Servis, Bîilgaria 3ields ta Servian demands, and places a ncw agent at

Belgîade.-April 4.
SllllPlING-"« Alpha" SS. ut Haiifiix brings first aud second officers and

crcw af SS. Il larold"' lat at Turk's Isis. id in March -April 7.
"Anna J. Mforse schooner, f rom Norfolk, Va,ý for Portland, ashore at

1>etiiîîk Station, L. I.-April 10.
"A noie May l' schooner test at Codroy; capitain and three men
drowucd.-April 15.
Beatrice Iltvener«' barque coilides with the Philadeiphia schooner
IEthel A. Merrit''; latter biuks, aîîd crew reýcued by former.-

April 7.
Bilbion," SS frein Grimsby to London tost in the North Sea ; 15
persons drowned. -April 21.

Bill exempting steamers plying on inlaod waters froi. carrying flfe
fines passes the Hanse 0t Re presentatives, Washinigtoan D. C.-
-April 1.

Bottie fond off the Lizard,1 Cornwall, Eng., containing a card of a
,Ir. Woelke 0f l'ow Yark, an which vereihie words'I Erin bottoîn of
the sea.Y-April 16.

Brighton, Ont., Murray canai open-April 18.
Brîissels 10 be made a seaport by means of a canal capable of admit-

ting ships of a tlîoîsaîîd tous- April 1.
Cayiiga" MS. driven on the beach ou Buffalo, N. Y.-April 9.

"China"' SS. arrives at Uouig Ecrng frùm San Francisco ln twenty
days; fastest trip on record -Marcb 32.

"City of Lincoln"I SS. from Bremen gües ashare at Port Eads, La.
-- April 2

"City of Paris" SS. in disabledl condition leaves Queenstown for
Liverpool.-April 1.

"City of Paris" SS. arrives at Liverpool-April 2.
"City of Paris e disaster found to have been caused by the breakage

of the shaft of the starboard prapellor, the sudden relapse of the
strain finus occasioning the collapse of the starboard engines-
April 12.

Coal vessel from Shields to London founders at sea; crew of fourteen
aIl drowucd.-April 2 1.

' Ethel"I schooner of Jacksonville,' for Nassau, wrecked nieur Cape
Caniaveral ;crew probably lost.-April 14.

"l Euclid"l SS. souk near H ar tlepool ln cg Ilision with SS. IlAltyre"
captaiti aud three afII Eîîcld's" cîew droit ned.-April 17. y
F. L. Vajîceý," prof eIi r, goci ashore at Windmill Pt. nerPt
Coîborne, Out.-April 14 erPr
Hawarden " British SS. truîm Baltimore for Cork collides with SS."lLancas, ire" off Sparrow Point.-Aîril 9.

"Joseph," French brigantine, front Cadiz witb saIt, goes ashore on
Dog Island at the entrauce ut St. Pierre Jdiqttelon barbor; captain
drowned.-April 15.

"Magdalina," Norwegia'i barque, badly daimagad by ice and aburn-
daued ; crew broi.ght into Queenstown by the Il Umbria."_
April 19.

"Mark Lane " SS., propeiler broken, towed la Halifax by 88.
ICrete."-A,ril 16.

"North Canîbria'" SS. collides with SS. IIAvoca," the latter sinks
nu lives lost.-April 10.

New Hebrides; sev aval slips wrecked on the coast of, through severe
hurricane.-April 4.

New Y,,rk State Canais to be opened on May lat for general tralic.-
April 2.

"Ordenez" Spauish SS. colidas near Mardia. with the mail SS.Il Romulus',; former sinka, nu lives lost.-April 21.
Panama"I SS 1 atcly ashore at Joues Inlet, L. I., gels off safely and
reaches New "ork.-Aprii 7.

"Parisiar I" flshing ba etst in a gale on Lake Huron.-April 9.
Peninsula Harbor, Lake Siîperior; ice leavas the harbor complateiy

clear a month earlier that usual-April 4.
"Puritan' of the Fai River fine strikas a rock white going
tbrough Bell Gaie, N. Y.-April 9.

'Sarnia" SS. at Halifax reports havirig met a large number of ice-
bergs.-April 4,
Sotitligatc" S S., Placentia,' Nfld., t0 New York, reported dis-
abled off George&s Banks.-Apiil 3.

"SolthRate" Il 8, lisabled, towed mbt Halifax, N. S., by the S3,ICoventry."-Aî)ril 9.
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SHIPPING-Continued.

"Srraiî of Gibraltar" SS. puts in at Louisbourg, C. B.. short of coal
and damaged by ice.-April 9.
l7mvolosi " SS. trom London for Port Natal wrecked near Algoa
Bay ;no lves lost.- Ajpril 12.

Wastixigton, D. C., proposal in the Bouse to estahlisli an Interna-
tioi ai Paioi of the A ,lantic for the 1rotfetion against disaster of
ocean travellers.-April 1.

Smiih Sir Donald A ,and Lady Smitb gire an - At Home " in bonor of
the Governor Generatl's visit t0 Montreal-April 29.

Socialism, Berlin ; Supreme Counicil of the Protestant chur ehi of Prussia
issue circular instructing clergy to denounce socialistic move-
ment-April 24.

South Anierica, Guiana, France an d Ilolland agree regarding the powers
of the tirbitrators in del miting the budarics of their respective
possessiotis.-April 16.

SPAIN-Chamber of Deputy censures the Governent for its lack of
prompt ness in suppressing anti.Carlist disorders in Valencia-
April 14.

Ex-Queen Isabella to visit E igland.-April 28.
Industriel Conference, Madrid, adopts the proposaI of Spain and

Switzeland for the suppression of false marks of origin on indus-
trial products.-April 10.

Masdrid, arrivai of a Carlist leader at, causes an immense demonstra-
tion ot anti-Carlits; troupe charge the mob.- A prit 10.

Madrid, General Salcedo sentenced 10 two months imprtsoniment for
sedjîjous writing -April 17.

Queeu Regent gives a grand reception for the first time since the
death ot King Alfonso-April 13.

Senor Moret appointed president of the International Industrial Con-
teetice at Madrid.-April 2.

SPORTS -Lacrosse, annuel meeting of the National Amateur Lacrosse
Association at Gi taw.-April Il.

Lacrosse Ottawa, Mon'real Crescents and the Capital Club to play a
match on the 24tb May for a silver cup presentedl by ex-President
McRae of tire N. L. A.-April 15.

Racing. Kempton Park, Easter handicap won by Dovers "l Brucea."-
April 7.

llacing, London. city and suburbant handicap won by Duke of
Beauport's Il Rêve d'Or": Baron-HJirsch's Il Vesitas" second, and
Mr. Lowther' s"I Workingion " third.-April 23.

Racing, Nottingham, Eng., spring handicap won by Mr. Cockburn's
4Jezreel."-ApriI 1.

Rowing, Hanlan and Pleisted to row three races on the Tennessee at
Bridgeport, .Ala., on May 6th, 7tb and 8th for the one mile champion-
ship of the United States and a purs of $2000.-April 23.

RowingSydney, N. S. W., championship of the world sculling
race between Peter Kemp and N'eil Metterson won by the former.
.- April 25.

Shooting, Canadian Wimbledon team to leave Montreal June l8th.-
Âpril 5.

Tennis, Pettit of Boston to meet Sanaders of England for the chant-
pionship of the world.-April 7.

STANLEY H. M. presentedl at Cairo wlth the diploma of the Khedival
(3eographical Society.-April 3.

Leaves Caîro for ttrussels.-April 4.
Arrives at Rome, and is presented witb a gold medal by the Italian

Geographical Society.-April Il.
Arrives et Brindisi, en route for Brussels.-April 10.
Reaches Cannes, France, and is received hi' Sir Win. MitcKinnon,

chairman of the Emin Relief Committee.-April 13.
Visite Dom Pedro at Cannes-April 14.
Finishes the work of revising the pioofs of bis book.-April 17.
Leaves Cannes for Paris-A pril 17.
Arrives at Paris-A pril 18.
Entertained by the Society of Engineers et Brussels.-April 22.
Attends a perfi rmance given in his honor at the Royal Opera House,

Bruesele.-April 22.
Attends a bell at Brussels in aid of the Africen Refl Cross Society-

A prit 23.
Enterteined at a banquet in the palace aI Brussels; afterwerds attends

a reception given in bis honor by the Geographicel Association.-
April 24.

Attends the anti-slevery conference, Brussels, and describes the hor-
rors of the slave-trade.-April 24.

Arrives at Dover, and is enthusiiastically received.-April 26.
Receives a splendid ovation et London.-April 26.
M.any London newspapers urge that hoe should he created Lord

Stanley of Congo-April 29.
8TURMS.....Aberdeeu, n.D., a Ildust blizzard " rages at; il le feered that

the fieldo of newly seeded wheet are iuuch damagpd.-April Il.

STORM S- Contiaued.

Baltimore, severe bail and trein storm et; tbousainds of windows
smashed hy Iieilstones.-April 27.

Bloominglon, Ill., hailstorm at; hailstones as large as hickory nuts.-
April 13.

East Liverpool, O electrie storm passes over; Y!Methodist Episcopel
chtîrch steeple blown down, and telephone central office buint down.
-April 8.

Galena, Ill., several buildings damaged.-April 3.
Lake Onterio, heavy gale on, severaf vessels driven ashore-April 8.
Pittsburg, Pa., severe treins and mantyr bouses etruck by ligbtning.-

April 9.
STRIKES.-Farm laborers, Anglesey, Wales, strike for shorter bours.-

April 7.
Dock leborers, Birkenheed, Eng., 5,000 men etrike in consequence of

the refusel by the dock t ompanies 10 accept the terme of the Dock
Laborers' union in regard tu, hours of lebor.-April 14.

Miners, Bleiberg, Austria, lead and copper miners strike.-April 22.
Cetelonia, Spain, strikers. to resuime work, pî.nding negotiations.-

April 2.
Car-penters. Chicago, strike for eight houtre a day, and minimum

wages of forty cents an hour-April 7.
Carpenters, Chicago, 3,000 men parade the streets.-April 17.
Gesfitters, Chicago.-April 27.
Harnessmakers, Chicago, win their strike for 15 per cent. adrvance in

ail shops but two.-April 27.
Pltiibers, Chicqgo, 1,000 journeymen plumbers strike for an eight-

bour day and $3.75 wages.-April 1.
Plumbers, Chicago, strike settled ; men to gel $3.60 a day.-April 8.
Peinters, Cleveland, O., 300 men quit work, having been refused $2.50

for nine hotîrs' lebor.-April 1.
Shipping and railway men, Cork, Ireland, carrying tradte paralysied

through the strike.-April 22.
Cork, lreland, ail sîrikers except those employed by railroads to, res-

umie work et once.-April 23.
Reilway porters, Cork, strike spreadîng to other towns ; situation

serious.-April 24.
Coal miners, Dortmutnd, Germany, strikers raise a riot but are suit-

pressed.-April 1.
Masons, Elizabeth, N.J., strike for increase of 50 cents per day; work

on ail new buildings stopped.-April 1.
Gas men, Elizabeth, N.P., employees of the Elizalbethtown Gaalight

Company demand higher wage.-April 24.
Maisons, Gloucester, Mass., increase in wages from $3 to $3.50 per day

demanded and granied, and men returu to work.-Aprtl 1.
Weavers, Hamilton, Ont., men employed in the Ontario Cotton Com-

peny's mills strike ageinst a ten per cent. reduction mn wages.-
April 28.

Bakers, Havane, C uba-April 8.
Qîtarrymen, Hlolywell, Wales, strike for an advance in wages.-April

25.
Indianapolis, carpenters.-April 15.
Carpenters, Indianapolis, strike settled on the hasis of an eight hor

day and thirty cents an bour.-April 23.
Painters, Indtanapolis, for oigbt hours and tbirty cents an hour.-

April 2.l
Spinners, Nowry, Irelend, two thousand spinners strike.-April 23.
Lehanon, Ind., Midland RR. e mployees strike for wages due tbem five

months.-April 10.
Bootmakers, London, Eng., amicable settlement arrived. at, and strike

ended.-April 18.
Cerpenters, Lynn, Mass., 500 carpenters strike for nine-hour day, and

$2.75 wages.-April 2.
Switchmen, Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western RR.-April 14,
Sheet metal workers, Nashville, Tenu., demend nine hours work and

an lirease of 25 cents a day in weges.-A prit 16.
Mill bauds, Neshtîe, N H., 80 employeos of the Jackson Company's

mutai go on strike for htgber wages.-April 17.
Ostran, Austria, strikers attack factories at.-April 18.
Bakers, Prague, I3ohemia, riots amongst the strikers; many erreste

made.-April 18.
Qteenstowi, reilway porters, Irish porters' strike extends to Queens-

town, and will seriously affect the transporýation of mails endenii-
grents-April 23.

Stonecuitters, Rochester, N.Y., strike, 10 decidle wbether they or the
employers shahl fix the wages of inferior workmen.-April 1.

Scottdele, Pa., over 12,000 coke ovens shut down ; a general strike
threatened.-April 15.

Miners, Scotidale, Pa., 800 miners in the Smithton district strike to
secure the Columbia@ scale.-April 24.
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S3TRKES-Continned.

Carpenters, Sharon, Pa., for the nine-hour day.-April 21.
Brasa workers, St. John, N.B., one bondred men, employed by T. Mc-

Avity & Son, strike for the nirie-bour day.-April 29.
St.onemnsons and bricklayers, Toronto, Ont., biglier wages demanded.

-April 5.
Bootmakers, Vienna, several tbousand men parade the suburbs of the

city ;a number of men arrested.-Apr-il 7.
Builders and hakers. Vienna, ten thousand builders' employees and

eight bundred bakers' apprentices on strike.-April 1.
Builders, Vienna, Austria, little prospect of a settlerneut.-April 3.
Iron workers, Wittkowitz, Austria, twelve thuusand men on strike.-

April 17.
Minera, Wittkowitz, Anstria, strikers restiue work conditionally.-

April 21.
Succi Giovanni, successfully completes bis forty days' fast iu London -

April 26.
SUICIDES.-Albany, N.Y., W. Thorne jumps from the Senate staircase to

tue fluor in the Capitol.-April 17.
Denver 1 Col., Hartmann Count Schimmerman von, shoots hiniseif in

a saloon froni poverty and drink-April 1.
Denver. Col., E. A. Culver commits suicide by morphine and blowin~

out bis brains; caused by despondency tromi lack of mouey.-Arîril
5.

Detroit, Edward McNergey, foreman of Detroit Evening Post com-
posing room, shoots hiniselt cause, domnestie troubles-A pril 22.

Joliet, Ill., Hlenry Boyle, b. life con vict, bangs biniseif with a tuwel in
his cel.-Aprîl 20.

London, Col. Bruce, a noted turf man, shoots hinisef-April 21.
Moscow, Russia, the wido w of an officer snfl'ocates herself and ber tie

children with gas-April 18.
New York, Morris Marks shoots hiniseif.- April 1.
Newark, N.J., D. S. Batten, pasi grand commander Knigbts Templar,N J., bangs biniseif; act due to intense suffering f romn facial nu ral-

gia.-April 4.
San Diego, Cal., M. R. Alexander, sou of Cen. B. S. Alexander,

poisons himself.-April 4.
Sarntia, Ont., Robert Craig bangs biniseif; cause, despondenicy.-

April 17.
Stearns Marcus C., shoots hiniseif in a fit of mental depression.-

April 5.
St. Petersburg, a man suicides leaving letter aaying that he had been

chosen by ballot to kili tbe tézar, and giving the names of several
accomplices.-April 1.

Worcester, Eng., Lieut. Wordsworth, grand nepbew of the poet, re-
ported to have cummitted suicide-April 17.

Syndicate, Englisb Syndicate take a contract to make a canal connecting
Brusspls witb the sea, and capable of admitting vessels of 1000 tous.
-April 1.

Syndicates, Mexico Etiropean Syndicate ofl'ers to assume entire debt of
Mexican Government taking land grants in return.-April 21.

Switzerland, State 'lreasurer of th- Canton of Ticino arrested for embez-
zhing l,000,Oîý t rates -April 3.

Switzerland begins t0 build forts at Mont Forka and St. Maurice in the
canton of Valois to protect tbe frontier.-April 10.

TEMPERA.NCE. -Atlanta, Ga., Good Templars meet ait Atlanta, Ga.-
April 24.

Boston, Police Board orders that after May ist the sale of intoxicating
liquors over bars muat be stopped; liquors must be sold only with
food.-April 28.

Denver, Col., saloons opening on Sunday contrary lu law raided by
the sheriff, who arrests seventy persons.-April 13.

Farmington, Mo., women Ilcrusaders " e mpty beer barrels into the
street.-April 2.

Crusaders, Kingman, Kan., women flnd beer, gin, and whiskey in a
drug store and ernpty it into the street-April 5.

Nova Scotia legislature, High License bill given the tbree months'
boist in.-April 9.

Portland, N. B3., Scott act repealed by large majority in the Portland
district of St. John, N.B1.-April 17.

Rochester, N. Y., Mayor Carroll declares bis purpose of closing al
Snnday saloons.-April 7.

Washington, D. C., bill reportedl in the Hoxise for the appointment of
an alcoholic liquor traffic commission. -April 4.

Texas, cropa destroyed. ln several countries by insecta.-April 10.
THEATRICAL.-Sarab Bernbardt appears at Paris ln a Passion Play.-

April 4.
London, IINixie," Mrs. Francise Hodgson Burnettîs new play, produced

at Terr ' 's Tbeatre.-April 7..
Barrett Laurence, actor, now in England, is sufférýpg from tumors.-

April 15.

TORONTO-Duke Of Connaught to pas3 a day in.-April 23.
Bq ial Rights wîng of the Conserva tive partywitbdraw from tbe Con-

servative Association.-April 30.
Salvation army and uther Suniday parades condemned at a meeting

of tile Ministerial Association.-April 22.
St. Matthew's Ang!ican cburcb operied.-April 6.

Trusts, Natuiral Linseed (Jil Company; capital stock $18,000,000-April
15.

Trusts, school.book tr'îst recently formed determines ou a 25 per cent.
reduciion ou school books to go mbt effect May Ist.-April 1.

Tupper Hn. C. H., Canadian Minister ut Marine and Fisheries, leaves
Ottawa for Washiîmgon.-April.

Tupper Sir Charles, relumns lu London from the Riviera -Airil 24.
Turkey, Corîstantinople's Frencb newspaper Samb,,ut aîîppres-.ed for

publishing file report of the arrýst of Grand Dnke Constantine of
Russia for taking part in a revolutioniîry plot.-April 24.

Turkey, Mouc;ýa Bey, S.î rian outlaw, several of the char les agrtinst,
dropped, owing tu insufticient evidence.-April 7.

Turkey, negotiations to he eommenced with Eugland on the subject of
the withdrawal of Englisb troops trom Egypt.-April 4.

UNITED S f'ATES.-Alaska, H use Comnsittee on Publie Lanids at Wash-
ingtoîn, D. C., orders favorable report oin the Setiate bill t0 provide
for the acquîisitiuon of' land f'or town sites sud commnercial piîrroses
ln Alaka; capital tu be chauîged front Silka to Juneot -April 28.

Alcoholic Liquor traffic comîmission, Cominittee of flie Washlington,D C , Houise of Representatives r, port a bill jproviding for the ap-
poiniment o.-April 4.

Allen babo,, employneuî of aliens in the Navy, Mr. McAdoo reportsthe commîttee's bill tu prevent, ln the flouse or Washîington, D.C.-
April 4.

Alien Labor, MieAdoo bill to prevent enlistment of aliens lu the navy
passes the U. S. Reîreseutatives. April 8.

Alien Contract Lnbor Law, Canadiwus recenly sent back froni New-port, Vty for viîîlating, returu tu Newport, and are employed again
by a me îiersoiîs.-.Aîril 21.

Anti-Trust Bill rAported hy tbe Senate cumnîittee, Washington, D. C.
-A îiril 5.

Anti-Trust Bill passes tbe U. S. Senate-April 8.
Appointment, Algeruon S. Badger nominated appraiser at New

Orleans-April 25.
Appointment, F. D. Allen t0 be U. S. attorney for Massachusets.-

Aitril 3.
Appoîniment, John G. Fremont nominated by President Harrison to

be a mayor general of the U. S. army on the letired list.-A,ril '23.
Appointmeuî, Lewis A. Grant numînatedl assistant secretary of war

by President Harrison.-April 5.
Arizona, Mr. Blackbuîrn introduces a bill for the admission or; as a

State, in the U. S Senate.-April 28.
Bankrîîptcy (Torr -y) Bill, flouse Judiciary Committee order a favur

able report of.-April 8.
Behiring Sea disputle, Canadians tu be compensated for lusses tbrougb

seizures hy the U. S. revenue cutters.-April 18.
Chinese questiuoi. anti-Chinese poliny of the [J S. Guvernmenî de-

nuuneed by the New Eugland Methodist Conterence.-Ap-il 9.
Chinese Enumeration Act diseussed ln the U. S. Senate.-ApriI 7.
Chinese Enumeration Bill corisidered in the U. S Senate-April 16.
Chinese being smuggled into, by way of Mexico.-April 5.
Chinese question, San Francýisco Board of Commer-ce present resolu-

tion to tbe C. S. Senate, protestiug against the repeal of' the C hinese
Exclusion Act, and for addiîional legislation tu, prevent Chînese
inimigration.-April 5.

Chinese question, the Methodist E1 îisenpal flhtîrc mission send a
petit ion to the Senate at Wasiingtoii, against the deportation or
imprisoriment of Chinlese found in the U. S. wiîhout certificates.-
April 5.

Chicago Fair bill passes tbe Senate at Washington by 43 lu 41, witb
an amendment providing for a naval review at New Yurk.-April
22.

Diplomatie Apiîroprialion bill, Senator Sherman reports an amendment
tu, giving tlie tille of ambassador tu American- muaisters lu GreatBritain, France, Gormany and Russia-April 23.

Fortification App' opriation bill passed lu the House of Representativea,
Washington, D. C.-April 1.

Ceneral Grant Statue, Senate bill appropriating $100,000 for, reported
and placed in the calendar, U. S. Representatives-April 19.

Hudson River Bridge, bill authorizing construiction of a br-idge andapproaches at New York city acrues the Hudson River, passed i0
the flouse at Washington, D, C. -April 2.

Inland shipping, bill ex-mpting steamers ;îlying on inland waters
from caurying life fines passes the flouse of Representativea, Wash-
ington, D. O.-April 1.

-mu
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UNITED STATES- Continued.

Inspection of meats for exportation bill passes the U. S. Senate.-
Aprîl 5.

Iuterstate Commerce Committee at Waslîngton discuisses the report
uf Mr. (juil00 1 with reterence to Grantd 'lrunk atîd Canadian Paci-
fie Rys.-April 9.

Lake Shipping Committee on Mercliant Marine and Fisheries at
Washington reports adversely to tte Biouse lthe bill establishing a
local liue tor vessels on the great iakes.-April 5.

Legislature Appropriation Bill reported in the U. S. Representatives
and placed on the calendar.-April 7.

Mississippi floods,joint resolution from the House approprîating $150j-
000 for the relief of the sutterers.-April 25.

Montana Senators, U. S. Senate declares Messrs. Saunders and Power
elected.-April 17.

Naval Appropriation bill passes the U. S. Ilepresentatives.-April 15.
Naval Magazine, Ellis Island, N. Y.. President Harrison signa the joint

resottiu tor tire renioval of, anýd purchase of a site eisewbere.-
April 121.

National Zoological Park bill passes the House of Representatives,
Washington, 1). (J.-April 1.

Ocean travelling, Mr. Turner of New York introduces a resolution
l'or lte better couducL Of, iu thie fouse of Representativcs, Wasti-
iogton.-April 1.

options and Futures, Butterworth bill f0 deline, and imposes a special
tax on dealers theretin, reported by the flouse Oommittee on A gri-
culture.-Aprtl 8.

Partial Reciprocity with Canada not favored at Washington.-April
24.

Pensions to prisoners of war, bill to give, opposed in the 9. S. Repre-
seritatives, by r'arsnev or Miiioîtri; the bill did not pass as two-
thirds of the House did not vote iu its tavor.-April 21.

Pension Appropriation bill reported lu tia C. S, Senate.-April 24.
Postcards at Atisonta attached by the Washington Goveroment on

account of impertect work.-Aprii 16.
President Harrison gives a dinner in bonor of Whitelaw Reid, U. S.

Minister to France-April 2.
President Harrison entertains bte Supreme Court justices.-April 8.
Public Debt, esbimated decrease af $11e500000 since March 1sf.-

A pril 2.
Public Debt decreased $1,700,000 since April .- Aprit 30.
River and 'Harbor bill presented by Committee to tlie U. S. Repre-

seniatives appropriates a littie over $2O,0,00.-April 17.
Shi1 , tJhannel round Niagara by the U. S., House Committee on Rail-

ways and CatnaIs Ortler a favorable report of Payne's bill for the
constructlon-ol.-April 7.

Silver resolution, Mr. Plîîmb presents his, f0 the Senate.-April 22.
Silver bill, Republicans of lthe flouse and Senate at Washington agree

upou lthe basis for the preparation of.-April 23.
Squadron of Evolution nul bu go 10 Athens owing to tha prevalence

0t small-pox in lte Fiioens.-April 7.

UNITED STATES-Vontinued.

Tariff bill, sixteen Republican members of Congress protest again8lt
the duty on sugar and wool as too exc*ssive.-April 16.

U3nited States Couîrtsq, bill t0 deflne and regulate the jurisdiction of,
passes the U. S. Representatives, 131 to 13 -ApZil 15.

Waddell vs. Wise Election cage, Waddll declared entitled t0 the seat
by 134 to 120 in the U. S. Representatives-April 12.

Weatber Bureau, bill to transfer the, t0 the Agricultural Dept.
passes lthe U. S. benate-April 11~

Woman Suffrage,'hloston, at a meeting of Republicans, if was reso]ved
that it is the duly of the Republican party tu extend municipal
suffrage to womien.-April 9.

VICTORIA QUEEN, rumor that she wiiI abdicafe in favor of Prince of
Wales.-April 1.

Reviews the Alpine Chasseurs at Aix-les-Bitins.-April 19.
Leaves Aix-les-Bains for Darmstadt.-April 23.
Leaves Darmstadt for England -April 29.
Arrives at Windsor.-April 30.

Wales, Prince Albert Victor of, arrives at Cairo front Bombay.-April 6.
Wales, Prince Albert Victor of, arrives at Athens -April 17.
Wales,.Prince of' unveils a statue of the Duke of Albany at Cannes,

ranrce-April 6.
Wales, Prince of, goes to Cannes.-April 1.
Wales, Princess of, iii at London.-April 8.

WASHINGTON, D. C.-PostmasterGeneral Wanamaker delivers an
address in favor of tenîperance at a meeting of the Soldiers and
Siailors Departntent of the Non-Partisan Association W. L. T. U.-
April 1.

Pan-American Conference adopts resolution favoring uniformi coinage
for the wbole continenf.-April 2.

President Harrison reviews the District National Guard for the benefit
of lthe Pan-American delegates.-April il.

National Academy of Sciences begins its annual session.-April 15.
Vaults of the treasury containing .$700,000,000 discovered bo be in a

condition easy of capture by bold and skilful burgiars; double
guard posted.-April 17.

Wisconsin, destructive prairie tires in.-April 17.

WORLD'S PAIR;, Chicago, stockbolders met ta appoint directors-
Aprîl 4.

Chicago, Governor Fifer f0 call a special session of the Illinois legîs-
lature to deai witb the question.-April 8.

Report of the commissioners licensed to orZaniqe the corporation of,
filed with lte Secretary of State, Springfield, lls., and certificate of
incorporatbonti ssued.-April 9.

Seriate Committee meet at Wnshington, and decide toi report fle
Worl.t's Fair bill Cavorably, with amneodments which provide tor
celebration in Wa8bington and New York added.-April 11.

Bill passes the U. S. Senatte by 43 f0 41-A pril 22.
President Harrison signs the World's Fair bill.-April 25.
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Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia.

America and Artemis are the beginning and ending of the
seodvolume of Alden's Maniflold Cyclopedia, which, even

better than the first, fulfils the promnises of the publishcr's pros-
pectus. It is a really handsome volume of 6-10 pages, liaif-
11orocco binding, large typ.-, profusely illustrated, and yet sold,
for the price of 85 centS ; clorli binding only 60 cents-postpaid.
Large discounts even front these prices are allowed to early sub-
scribcrs, the price being gradually advanced as the work progrcm.
es ; particulars sent on request.

The Manifold Cyclopedia is, in many wriys, unlike any other
Cyclopedia. It underiakes to preseut a s'lrvey of the entire
circle of knowledge, wliethcr of WORDS or of' TIIINGS, thus
combining the characteristies of a Cyclopedia and a Dictioiiary,
including in its vocabulary evcry word which lias any claîim to a
place in the English language. lIs forni of publication is as
unique as its plan-the 1' Ideal Edition " its publisher calis it, and
the popular verdict seenis to sustain bis claim. ht certainly is
delightfully convenieut. [t will flot be strange if' this proves to
be the great popular cyciopedia. It certainly is worthy of
exaiiiination by ail searchers after kiiowledge. Tiie publisher
sends a specimen volume on receipt of price, to be returiicd if
Dlot wantcd. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, New York, Chicago,
or Atlanta.

WH E

YOU * ARE *READY
To order anymr

PLEASE CALL Up
TZEL *~IeT 230

Or send a POSTAL CARD to

JOHUNLOVELL & SON,
23 & 25 St. Nicholas St., Montroal

The Oldest and Largest Roller Casting Estab-.

lishment in New England.

~-4--- EI'A BLIS~2EJ I 159 ----

WILD &~ STKVKZ4S,
MANUIPACTrUREns 0P

Printers' Roliers ar1d Roller ompositos,

No. 148 CONCRESS STREET, BOSTON.

UTr PAYS
ABVERTISERS
.TO KEEP POSTED,

Pays for a book of more than 200
Pages deVoted to Noespaper Ad-
vertislng, and containîng Infor-mation valuabie alike to experi-
Oflced and Ifltendlng advertlsr.

pays for a year's eubsoription to
PRINTERS' INK, a journal -,1 ad-
%ýertiser alive to his own Interest.
can afford to be without.

Issued twiGO a month and con-talning articles bearlng on every
branoh Un advertlsîng; Un fact the
trade Journal Of Amne!Ican adver-
tisers. A sample copy wiII be mont
for Five Cents. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S
Nowspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 8pruco St., New York.
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ALEEMARLE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN,

troadway, Fifth-ave. & 24th-st., New York.
<IIADISON SQUARE.)

JANYRIN & WALTER, Proprietors.

]MOTEL ILAA.TERSKMILL,
CatskilI Mcountains, New 'York,

Largest and Finest Mouintssin Hotel lu thse world. Rates of board moderate.

W. F. PAIGE, Manager.
Kaaterskiii P.O., Greene Co., New York

WEST END HIOTEL,

-SEASON OF 1889.
Cottages and Riestaurant open Satnrday, June 8tis. Motel opens June 22nd

with improvements and additional attractions.

D. M. & W. E. HILDIRETH, Props

ASTOR HMOUSEY
Broadwvay, New York.

On the European Plan. 1 Rooms $1.00 andl Upwards
The a' commodations of the Astor will be found first-class lu every respect

klevator cuniniig iigt and day.
F. T. KEITH. Manager. F. J. ALLEN, Proprietor.

"TEIE BATES,"
INDIAAPOLIS, INn.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per day.

LOUIS REIBOLD, Proprietor.

PARKER BEOUSPE
lillroean Plan. 8lO0 BRocnis. ti1.00 aind tj]Iisrds rcr daiy

Café ofunsurpassedexcellence. Private diniig rccnmsfor dlinner fart sae.

E. O. PUNCHABIS & CO., Proprietors

TREN4 ONT B3OUSE,
THE 6"PALACE"I HOTEL.

JOHN A. RICE & CO.
Prices, $3.00 to $5.00 per day. Special rates made by the week. Room

Sinlgle or en suite, with or without baîhs.
MRS. JOHN A. RICE, Manager.

A&LEIJON HMOTEL,
M4ARKET SQUARE, - - - TORONTO

eV£ie belli dollar a day bouse on thse continent. FIne rooma ; good service,
Sery COnvelsience. Centrally located for railways, steamboats and Street

cars.

JOHN HOLDERNESS, Pioiprietor

TIRE PALMIR BO0USE,
TORONTO,

42 C rne ing and York streets. Specially adapted for Commercial nmen0 A ay.

4180 K1erby House, Brantford. J .PLIB rpitr

S T. N ICHOLAS HOTEL.
EDWABD N. ROTH,

CINCINNATI, 0HI0.
On the European plan. Location and service unisurpassed. Every modern

Improvement. Rooms, $1.50 per day aud upwards.

CRAND UNIONV HOTEL.
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK.
Six hurdred rons at $1 a day and upwards Restaurants at moderato prIces.

BAGQAOE TO AND FROM GRAN CETA EOT FREE.
W. D. GARBISON, Manager.

c;- et .4% iN -E> Zl c: -M ]Micy
Broadway, cor. 31st-st., New York.

(DIT ZIT2Ta:?,(D2OFE4A-lr :PI-AŽT
HENRY MILFORD SMITHI & SON, Props.

Ir M M 9CI X=&. Il Si C> Z.. x>
DETROIT, MICH.

Located corner Griswold and Congress-streets. Newly furnished and refitted
throghot. Rates, 82 per Day.

ALB3ERT MAXWELL, Proprietor. E. T. OMBORN, Manager.

FOREST CITVi HOUSE,
CLEVELAND, 0HI0.

Best location lu the cit,,and the only hotel frontIng on the park. Neareetto public buildings, opera ouse , churches, etc. Street cars pass tise bouse to
aîl parte of thse city, suburba aud depots. Rates, 32.50 and $3 per day.

TERBILL & INGERSOLL, Proprietors.

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Madison Square, New York.

The larrest, beat appointed and most liberally managed hotel ln tise clty,wath tise moat delhgbtful and central location. Couducted by HITCHCOCIX,
DARLING, & CO., who firat opened it to the public.

THE' WINDSOR HOTEL,
DENVER, COL.

Largest a.nd most Elegant Hlotel in the West.
BUSH & MORSE, Proprietors.

JL ID .A. M- c: x~C i ~
Washington-st., Boston.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Thrpe hnndred roonis. Private parlors, batho, etc, Best location In the'

City. A strictly first-ctass house. GEO. G. HALL, Proprietor.

On the European Plan,.

Head of State-st., Boston.
Greatly enlarged and insproved, ami now offers superior accommodations forboth ladies and gentlemnen. Noted for the pecoliar excellence of its cuisine.

J. R. WHIPPLE, Proprietor

LOWER HILL HOTEL,
AND COTTAGES.

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R.I..
Season 1889 opens Julie 25th.

C HARLES A. OAKES, New York Office, 145 Broadway§ Boom 3
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B[ABI BAPIB & Ell[IABL[ FIBE ESCAÂPE.
The Best, Safest and Quickest Means. of.Empty-

ing School and other Dormitorias in
Case of Fire.

The accompanyin g eut exhibits the essential features
of the contrivance, which may be adapted elîher to the
interior or to the exterior of a building, but preferably to
the latter, so as to create no draught for flanie or smoke.
C c represent the floor, or, as in the present diagrani, plat-
forins, which may assume the form of an ornamiental bal-
cony. These platforms are secured to the walls by suit-
able brackets e e. Two vertical shafts jpass through the

el4 L 9

floors or staging froîn. the rool to the giround ; g g are cir-
cular openiîîgs which alternate froin one side to the other
at each succeeding, landing. The landing to be placed
before a window at every story.

The shaft to the left of f, and which is secured to the
next p]atform above (flot shown in the figure>, is firînly
clasped, flot with the hands, but with the legs and armos,
and the person slides down the shaft to the next landing
below, regulating with ease, by the pressure of bis linmbs,
the rapidity of the descent.

Inventor and Patentee,
Icv. TI,? UU? JOZKS,

St. Marv's CoIIeze, MO1ýTREAL.

John Loveil, publisher of the Dominion Directory inl 1871, at

a cost of over $8o,ooo, now issues the

PROSPECTUS 0F LOVELL'S

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY
OP IXVERY

COUNTY, DISTRICT, PARISH, CITY, TOWNSHIP, TOWN,

VILLAGE, ISLAND, LAKE AND RIVER

IN TNr EIGIIT PR3VICES OF THZ ODUI1NION OF CANADA.
IN ELEVEN VOLUMNES.

b3criptio i t)t ' Ilevç3i V >11 n ýi, b ),l mi u f unIl Cloth, Giit ....
" Ontario or Qtiebec, 2 Vols. each, with a Map .............
" New Brunswick or Nova Scof la, with a blap........ .....
« Manitoba or British Columbia, with a Map..............

« Prince Edward Island or Nortilwest Territories, with a Map.
Eleventh Voie ne. Il wiil coutalis a comcise Ilistory of

the Domimmion of Canada, Eighl Beautiful Maps, List
of Lakes, itivers, Post Offices, &c ........ ..... .....

$75 00

12 60

9 50

2 001

COMPLET£ IN IT¶SELF.

Roye' 8vo. size. All thse vol uees te lic bound iieiform in fuitl Clef/z, GiII.
Ths object of thse work is to give, from. thse lips of thse oldest inhabitalts, or

from. other sources, a history of over 10,000 counties, districts, parishes, towmsship0
cilles, towns and villages, with descriptions of more than 3,000 Islands, lakes and
rivers, in the Dominion of Canada.

MONTRaAL, Oct., 1889.

Phot
JOHN LOVELL, Pumligher.

- Eugraviug.
~ ~

~w

Pon Drawing & Mar i Eching.
The Index of~ Current Eivents.

The subscription $6 per annum, payable yearly in advancc, ijfl
(ludes a bound copy at the end of euch yeur. Remtances
,lsould be made to

HlENRY DALBY,
P. 0. Box 864,

MONTREAL, Qtue.
lie Index ul Uurrent £vente l8 published by Henry Dalby, Montreal.


